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- - DEVOIED TU

XO.XX.] MONTREALi JA.NUARY 2, 1854.

Worde frôut over the Water,
Worda la Work pPop1e -Tlhe Progress of the moderalc drinker

-he end-l2hi lesson-Our humble aduice aund ihearly good
wishes.
Cerne,.honest friends, although betwveeîî you and me

,rollFs'the ocean 41unfathomably deep," as the poets
',sig, and botter suili, as our common sense tells us-
corne, 1 say, not.%ititanding, this seeining ba rrier, let

* you and 1 imagine ourselves to be holding a snugr tete-
.etee over the cup se oflon quoteâ, Ilthat cheers, but
flot inebriates," overlooking ail diffe ronces of couritry,

.clime, or creed, as we swallow the deligrhtfui Pekoe,
0rjeopardize our existence by making our inner man
ecquainted with tbat revolittionary sounding, article,
"ýFine Gunpowvder."

49Very weli," say you, Il but what are yen goingr to
talk to tus about V"

Neov, in reply we bog h'ave to say, we are nlot go-i
ing te charm you by our eloquence, fascînate you by
eur Ilbrilliant metaphors" or direful declamation : for
these W'e have neither the ability nor the incliniation.
What wve 'vish te urge upon your attention is relative
Ioe one of the greatest questions fthe day. Are yen
Itomperance'meai and temperance %wemen ? Aye, tom.
porance. women, wvhat is worse than a drunken ive.
mian' l workman, %vhat is worse than a drankien wife !
Ig it flot a curse ? le it flot a Ildampe r" on al your

Ho marries.- The girl thaC&agot limi doesn't know any
thing about bis drinking , She loves him; shhe ilimite
tvhat a comfortable home she wvill have, and se on-
(tvhat wvon't women lhink ?) But Jet us go stili fa-rt1îer.
Does the influence of a wife keep him nt home aven-
ings ? Do the attractions she may possess equal those
ofthe tap rorn They do for the first six cr eiglit inonths
ofwiedded if0 : and thon-ah, then Mary %vaits and
wonders Sulas is se late. Good, simple soul, elle <binks
they are busy at the store. At hast in hie cornes.
What terrer soîzos hier ! She has had lier suSpiciqnw
she fancied, or, at loast, triod only to fancy, but weil
she knew thp.t ho bad often returned horne the wvorse
for liquor ! She knowvs %vbat it is. The staring oye,
the gliastly mtare, the faltering accents proclaim in
feanni 'mnanner that her Silas is druink. Even se.
Neit day Sulas can't go to the store. Day after day,
and ne Silas at the store.-T£he master is galle 4 that
hoe should have placod confidenhce ini such a drinking
rascal, and swears hoe shahl nover more darken hie door.
And now what is eurfriend. te do?1 Ayte, thiat's the
question. Caaracter gone, money gene, for ho lias
but a dollar ini the wvorld. [le bas drank his wages ail
away by littie, and now wvhat can hoe and lus poor star-
vingr %vife do ?

Need the soquel be told.
On slippery rocks %ve se them stand

clrsthat Ilthe hopt- of reward sweetetis tol, but 1She ie nov i n despair. Ho muet satisfy hie burningr
what such hope has thé xpsai who iss spendirg hie thiret fer drink. WVeeks roll by-overy vestige of once
mrength to inakc full the 'Iockets and gtad the heuart posseeeed comforts gone ! They are cast on the stree te.
(if lie bas one, %Vhich %ve semetimes douhu) of that They together enter a groggery; and midnight sees
:sleek, red.noeed, apoplectie rum-seller wîho lives over, thern ejected from this temporary sheltor; the husband,
the way ? Mlany a -wornan is driven te drink by ber in bis drunkien rage, spurns from him the wife of bis,
drinkiuag husbad'; and thtas, tnt only invqlvo s himself bosom. 'vho, miserable and wretched, flees Io the bot-
'ti ru in, but hier aise whom hoe bas proinisea»t love and dle for comfort?
cherisb tilI death separates thern. Let us atttnpt to le this overdrawn ? No. Tlhousands of such cases
pituro te ourselves snch a case. An urtizant lives iii are Colistauutly occuuning. le thore ne renietly
New York, for instance-is a aood %vorkman seem5g Workinen atnd workwvomen ! if you have any soîf-re.

Bu*o taea gss etis cod ier, ; t super far 'volt. 1spect, auiy eeteemn for yen! happiness, for your well-be.
Butlietaks a alss t is itierat uppraùd per- in-, and prospenity, don't hesito.te, but sigui the pleâge.

hbap-i ho may join a fetlow i.vorkman iv' a dram- 'àttthe WVe don'î say, id yen, that that, of itself, %vill keep
sitore, if tho morning air be, chitty-tbat -e Nisd, for you from the cup. There muet ho a rmanly determina-
snàdoration in drink je bad. Presently lie Ti.ses te bei l~ iona, a noble reselve aý-compaiying the act-which act
-lÇreman in bis mastor's store. and hoe is somnetimes seen irself only lots veur folowman knew ivhat yen are de-
As <werid .his stops te theo rum sbep. Some neigbhlnrs tig
observe that he terries longer thian héc was 'vont Ioe God forbid tliet wve under-vaîno the plodge :-wbat
fornerly; ilbat when he dnes appear hoe ceorne so look f vo eay is mnerely tiiis-wlien the namo of an individual
-stupid and heavy, and one old seul goes se far as te say is subscribed te the pledge-paper, and ne virtueus ro.
Sbe really did sec himt hold up hie walking"-stick in a i solve te carry out ail that je reqnired thore, is made,
ýpeltiaag ebowver, whiiet hae gracebully swutng bis «'dollar tiieroe isnepledge signcd: the band traces9 the naine
ginghin' in tritimpbiant de fiance of wind and wveatlîea. ou papor, but, as the song says, '&the hoartes in t'ho
No lot us go nn,-tet tis mark his career, &nýi frein il Hirh lande" ef recklessaîoss and folly. IlThe heart is
]et wvorIkiug anen and %vorking wvomen learn a lesson 1 net tbore."l Oh!1 that tho working classes ivonld baut

[NO. 1.
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consider the foly and misory of the drunkard's course, A man wvent forth early ini the morning-it wvas a
anti iearn, 1,y the frequent oxamplos they have pro- misty, foggy morning, ien
eented to them, that" Ilvine ie a mocker, strong drink iii "8 Tho suit
raging." Stesmeni promaturely end their brilliant Scarco eproad u'ar othor the dejected day.

caerpdivines fail, ivarriors sink into oblivion, patriots Faint arc hiie glouis, and iriolloctual shoot
careorss su truggling raye, in horizontal lines

grow inanimate, poets lose the liglit of reason, work- Througu the thick air."
mon beggar themselves, and for wh.,at 7 For drink.
'rhey love it; they are maddened te il, and, alas 1. .tgh the gioomn the man was terrified at heholding
scarcoly one man ini a hundred bas the moral courage v. bat hie thouglit te be a monster, but on nearer inspec-
te burst the bands 'vberewith they are bound, asuindor, Lion, to, bis surprise, ho found it t c i a mair. Soon,
or cnet avway the corde of habit and self'-indulgencoen th iniate ha clere abvs ama he 'vs but
frem thom. Workcmen, yieid net to temptation. Lis- near to th oh~t ht'a i mzmnt When ho
ton te the feiie'vîng- foutid the man wvas his own brother!1

<'ore nJoanetsaea Prejudice je woree than a London fog,.'M Tbrotigh

'Thank you, Thomas, ca' afford it. it men sc beautiful objecte distorted, the lovely, coin.
"Well, but l'il pay for it." mon-place-the ethercal, earthly :and until that mist
"Oh, I'mi not tbinkcing of the money." tc lears off," and until they are brouglit nenrer te fan.
"Whnt thon 7" 0cied herrers, thoy discover that it ie a mueli tried
"Lees 6f health and energy, for 1 tell you wvhat it is friend they had tilmeet shuddered at. Nowv, total ab-

Thomas, I flnd it up.hull business te wvork steady on, stinonce seems te many a dreadful monster: but %vhen
under liquor. It doos weil enougli for half an hoîîr, and the miste of prejudice are dispelled by argument, rea-
thon 1 get iazy and moody, and wvant mere, and becomne son and cairu phuloeophy, then will the morsîer ap.
reekiese, and ail that. Why, I can't afford it, ce liere's pear less hideous-and whlo %vili dare aesert that it
home te dinner." - viil flot lie the angel-brother stooping te rescue and

Would there were more cuci 'vorkmen as Jo.- redeem.
Would that wvorkmen weuid ceneider the etiormous Worknien, we have done. Workmen, pouderi-
loes of heaith and enorgy wvhicli tliey sustain wvlen they Workmen ! pray yeu will flot do this in vain. God
are flot only devotees te, but moderato partakiere of, ia- biess you and your country, and makie yeu and it hies.
touicating liquors. And thon the pooket, aye that's the singe te youreelves and the worid at large. -.Mass.
question. Workrnon, your pocket wiil ho liglit indeed Life Boat.
if yen are a drinker : yeu knotu this.-You knowv low W. C. D.
iniuch of yeur hardly earned wvages the publican gels! B-1, Eng., Oct. 1853.
Den't holp te f'stten liai any longer; have respect for Thingà to Think o4 3ust Now.
your fnrnily!1 WÏil you lie robbed of your moneyf
Will you have your %Yife an outcast and your children "We saw a young girl, corne sixteen years oid, carried
vagabonads ? We beiteve lietter thinge ufsome of you. 1by our office last evening towards the centre w-atch,

Workmen, Go,] lbas given eacli of us cemiewliat te 1house,se intoxicated 'as te lie entireiy unable to support
de. Lot us thon bu up and doing ! Let us wvork wvhifr lier own %%eiglit. She liad been found in Milk Street.
it is calird to-,<îý, and trust tu> thé over.ruiing Provi- When arrived at the watch lieuse, .3le awakened to a
dencu 4u1d the unuiriîîg judgmen! of an Mlmiglity Go.), half conscieusnese, and one idea possessed lier mind-
"le u urk ail things together for good." But w~must the idea of exposure-n father's knowv1edge of lier of-

be acti% e. '-God lielp8 those %%ho help theinselves."l fence: and cIe called upon lier mother in piteous tones
Remember, wvu muât lie une thing or the other. No for lieip-repeating lier eall of IlMother, mother., till
go-betwveenf-ý%e di.olile îhem. We kînow a man the walchmen, used as they are te scenes of a like char.
ilow, wVhodail> inîpresses upon, bis relatives and depeii- acter, %vere moved by ber cries. The ivateliman Whio
dents the cause or ail thle wvurid's mieery and woe and, found lier lad been informed by tbose Wvho knew ber
&is %ork, (for lie ià a magistrale) as being drunk ; that she land nover been known te, be guilty of a like of.
and yet, daily sets t:.eiiî the ilbriglit example" or total fence before, and that she was of respectable parentage
abstinence, by taking hie glass of port alter diiner, and -and lier dress indicatod a good condition of life. This
bis negus aflcr supper !-Fiends, wvhat %vouid you was a lesson for a fatiier t e c and think ef.-Post.
thinki of tînt mati, wvho3 %hilst lic euîtrents, 30U not te It strikes us that suci aiu event was a "'teon"Ol for a
drinki the cufltOftb of a certain bottie inarled IlPoison)," ,CITIZEN te think of, a "1lesson" for Mayor -Seaver and
sips off the cùoîîwnt,ý himseif, and falis tho suicide at his cenfederates in the rnie.governiment of our city te
your foot. Yu %ould cali hlmn a fuel, doubticss. A think of. a ellessen"' for the editer ofr the Post and lis
madman I u ml% nany mnadmen tacre are loose ! Yen co-editore, whose viais of Ecorn and batred are contin-
know wvlat wo mean. 1uaily pourod eut upon tIe Liquor Laiv and the efforts of

Workmen, itrise ! Strike off joeur seif.wvrought, temperance -men te enferce it and provent the possiuility
dhais. Look higlier thazi carth care zie: for the oef such sad and disgraceful scenes, te think of. Mfelan-
sneers ofmen. Keel yt-ure)oon lIeaveti. Ctdm cheiy as wvas the sight alluded to, it was but one of a
tterum bottieLu perditioni! Let 3our Bible taite its grreat and constantlyincreasingniumber. It is but afetv
place. Away %%ith tae curdial. out %witb the voliume 11Lr - cince tle daily papers contained an account of tle ar.
from the circtiiating librar) ! Lot tie huuodid, god, 1rost and-incarceration in the wateli lieuse, of tio elegantiv
lés:roîîg drink," be ca, du%% ni frrni lh. blirme !Place dressell yeung ladies, wvie were in a stato of furieus in'-
there initsl stead your Bible nd yuur pledgepaper- texication, and whose delicate frames were se unnatu-
and tiie11, if you like, butv duwn anid wvoreiip. IVor- rally excited by the poison tliey had taken, as te make
ahlp by your thankfulnees, by >uur gratitude, by your it necessary» put tlem in a dungeon of extra capabili.
alîerod lives.-A wvord and wve have donc. t'es for safe.k-eeping. Lt is hardly a week since wo our-
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,,elves wvore seated in an omnibus on Washington Street, be overlouked, and tua burdensome to be paticzsr'y borne,
by the Bide of a femnale in highly respectable apparel, that it was flot tilt the cry of liberty bruke frassi the
,Mho furched againit us vvith every sudden movemrent of Muie Hall upun our cars, that wve wvere conzcus uf
Ile vthiclemin a manner to excite our feurilest sîe shauld the ba.etaced injubtice tliat tyas being dune us. Nor
rneasure he'r lengtli along its central passage wvay ; and are we, even yet, iuîclined'to abandoi aur ~n iv ay of
who alighted at the end'of herjourney, in a inanner to, aboliAing Scottish grievances. It miay be true that
excite the pity of every looker on. heraldie dishanour is dofie us, it may ho that Holyraod,

Not ten rods from the table wvhereon vie are wvriting is in a sadly dilapidated condition, ausd that those trading
these lines, may bc found, in an extremely humble and on aur casiterri coabt %vould lie grcatly tise better of a
,Il.fernished, yet neat anci t*idy apartmcent, a family of harbour of refuge, but wve have grievances of a fur mure

foreigo parentago (flot Itisl) -of husband, vvife, and one pressing nature ta comnplain of.
beautiful littie daughter. Tiie husband sits disconsolate, Is it nat a grievanco that the best bread sbhould bo
nursing the meagre and yet unhealed stump of n right 10d a loaf, wvhile as muchi good grain as wvould feed the
arm wvhich, a short time ago, wvas as strong and as vvell-etreppeofcuanisbng atdinte ah
skilled for labor as any man's. Ho is net and neyer tub and the still ? We propose a betterremnedy than the
was a common drunkard, but has been accustomed ta Duke of Norfolk's famous pinches of curry powder, ta
support his family comfortably and even handsomnely warm the paor mnan's stomachi. We have neither
from tise v'ages of lis~ work. His fouît bas been thiat ho tstripes for tise farmers, nar prisons for speculators, nor
cauld not-when, temptatian vvas placcd in his path- haiters for bakers ; ive propose the much more rational
resist the desire for an occasional Ilspree."1 Througli a plan of abolishing the conversion of the peoplo's bread
8ingular Providence, five tirnes Mien thus intoxîcated into that wvhich poisons their bodies and moddens their
hoe has happened b;cfore the eyes of our police-vigilant broins. Let those wvho uphold the drinking system pause,
inen ta run aftcr and put iet safe.kcepinig the IIOxious before they perpetuate a system se suicidaI.
seeds that hlov herc and there through the streets, white Is it net a grievance that the country should b.
they affectionately nurse theolad parent ihistle of the burdcoed with jaîls, schools, workhouses, and hospitols
dram shop-and five times has hoe seen the ir'side of thé for tîxe accommodation of the vicýims of intemperance ?
House of Correction in consequenco. During bis last Ediuîburgli alune, according te the testimony of the
imprisonment, hoe was put about sorne laber which cali- Honourable Duncan M'Laren, Lord Pro'eost for the city,
ed him ino attendance upon a machine ivhich in 501110 has some £80,000 yearly te pay as ber share. And is
unguarded moment cf his, tare off his good righit arm ai-i'ntapclr ieneth hebsieswon
most at its rmots, and forevermore balanced his books as nt -ay pculirrievanto thdsiatio hf abtahes cony
a labaring man, with a loving and belovcd family de- neul bay cntvribtheltath budisiine fthet supoutr
pendent upan that same right arrn for bread. sol o eetees udndvihisspot

Ho bas learned a lesson of wisdom, ho wvill tell you as [s it not a grievanco under which the wiives of thou-
ho sits helpless in his little chamber dependent nu'v sands of drunkards are groaning, and ta which our police
(with bis child) upon the pittance wvhich his uncom plain- courts bear daily witness 1 What day pm.sses wvithout
ing and affectionate wife can carsi by the ceaseless teni- the nemvspapers furnisliing sanie sud> paragroph as the
sien of her lahoring muscles at the wvaslîtub, ho lias ollowing, whichi we copy, as a specimen, from the
learnod a besson of wisdom!1 But who that looks on Yarth British Daily Mlail af the Sth ultimo f
him, and pitios him, can turo away witbout new abhor- HUSBANDS ASSAULTING THEIR WivE-s.-Yesterday
reoce of thot municipal mnib.gevernment which permitted ne less than four ca:ýe-ý if this nature wcre hrought up
bis weakness ta be enticed and overcoîne by the open before the Weste in Police Court. One wvas that or a
doors and salent odors of a thousand saloons, and re- man namned Williamn Thom2an, a forge %vorker, whe
fectories, and pavillions, and pot-lieuses?7 violently assaulted bis wvife in a lodging-house in M'AI-

Citizons of Boston, what say you 1 Shall these in- pine Street, for vvhich he wos fined in two guincas.-
famies increase uipon us?7 Shail aur chiîdren ho cem- James M-Quigan, a fitter, abuscd his wife on Saturday
pelled ta growv up in an atmosphere reeking with moral night, in Main Street, Anderstan. Altbough ho did se,
contagion?1 Our cantompoarry of the Post says the thte pour creaitre appeared in court, and pleaded bard
scene describcd above cl as a lesson for a father ta ,ee to -etl hiin off t% i a reprirnond, an appeal ta whicb
and ta think of." FATHSR! tee it, tlsiiîk of il! And l3aîlie Giniatitr gave ii inobt kind and considerate
if you foolt olerably safe about your hlate unes su long as atteuntion iy i!lo%%,ni lim tu g.) 'itli a promise ta hé
you are here ta guide tlîem a.nd guard them, remnemrber kind to lais wifé for the future..-A labourer ntmed
that any murnireg may dawn upon the %vidowliotd uf Ar!dr vv 'ritriny was alsa brouglit up fer âs.1ting his
yaur wife and the orphanage of yaur eilidren. And wife un Saturday nighut, in Clyde Street. When the
thon wvho shaîl assure you that the Boston Pasi of a few casq wvas called, the injured woman and ber daughter,
months or yeacs after shahI nat contain a paragraph, isim- wlao %%rý the vvitnesses, kept eut cf the way, cxpecting
alar te the abeve, recarding tlie fail and 'legradation of tliat lie wouuld gel off, but the case was continued against
your daughte-, yt-,. uf that, sanie beautiful girl who is naw him --Jaines M'Call, a bai!ermaker, assaulted his weife
the ligbt of your eye sand the joy cf your life?1 That is cii Suriday, in Piccodilly Street, Anderstan, and lie ivas
a good command of God, Iltalie up thse btumbling-block convicted and fined in a guinea, or go twenty days to
out of the way."- Congtregaianalist. pr*son. As yet he has preferred the latter altcrnatihe.

la i a sod refle:ýtian that in most if net ail the cases in
Seottish Glievanees. whicli a husba.nd is punished for iII-tasing his wife by

Of late there lias been a groat outery rcspecting thu -ertierice the pur weman is the greater sufferer of
u-ertain aîlegcd grievances under whicb we have beeus the ta'u. flence the uinwlingness ta criminato brutal
unconsciously groaning. The fact is, wve have been liu..bands, and hence it is that many suifer in silence
lahauring so bard te remnove grievance,3 too palpah!e to rather thaîn put tbemMeves ta double punislîment.'
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IVe are aware that various rernedies are proposed to did se quite in the innocence of my heart, arnd fully be-
iîieet tliis flagrant ev il. I.np)r;sonme4it witil bard labour Iieving that I ivas helping you teetotelers, inatead of, as
liaving failed, one journal sur.gests public wvhipping, as vou have sinue ',)Id mie, hurting you. It %vould indeed
likely tu bring tiiee brutes tu thehr scnbeb;i while ariother Le very ungrateful ini me if 1 %vere to do anything te ini-
ouggebts .- t That un beitig Jischarged from prison, sucli terfere vvith yuur %vurk, for I arn sure no one cars Ieuk at
ruffians ohould be marlied ini sumo distinctive mariner, this factory without seeing the reason there i to bLies
and ' the nosje dycd Llack.' A fellow with suchi a God fur the good %%hich Rie has done ini it througli tee.
tioCO, is aware that every mari %ho sees bini kniw bï totalism ; anid 1 will say te you teetotalers, in the wordb
Isis noce he i a cunvicted ruffian ; and let it be a penalty or the Bible, IlThe Lord send ycqu prosperity: 1 wish
on any publicari %N lits either harboured in his bouse or, you good luck ini the namne of the Lord ;" and if there
,supplied drink of any kind te a 1 binac noze ;' and, fur. is eone among yuu not yet a true Christian, may God
ther, that any police conistable seeing a ' black nose, hear the thtatiks of the %vives and children te whom you
be it ever si~ sflghitly iri liquor, shall be empowvered te land your caute haý.e beeri the means, ini Hie hand, of
take hiin m cuetudy, vvith fine or impriormerit.'1 givigceruhpyhms n eadyu

We thnmk vve are ini possession of a better ivay thndrawving you novv te Himself.'-Ibid.
either, and it is sirnply for the benevolent and humane,
vh ose feelings are so grossly outraged by the oecurrencel " lKeep it ont of Folitice."1

of t heses brutalities, te abstairi from the passion-excitu ng, The rum party make many wvry faces about Tem-
wvife-bea4ing liquor, and use their influence te induce prnebigmxdwt oiis-lKe toto
others te follow their example. Drurikards' hides areprnehigmxd th oltc-"epituto
alrady sufficiently scarred, their noses are already politics," say tbey "moral suasion is the remedy for
suffic.iently coloured, and their shame sufficiently pro intemperance."
claimed for ail practical purposes. Pr' Politics and rum have been Ilmixed" for1 more than

Th'e last grievance of which we wvotld conmplain is a century. The caucuses wbich nominate candidates
one that concerris ourselves.-For twenty-fi ve years we- for office, and the elections, have, aIl along, bp-en beld
have been labouring te reforai drunkards, and we have at t'le grogshops; anid those whom ruai could influence
succeeded in inducing thousands to listen te our argu- 1have frequently been centro!led and swindled out of
ments, and resoîve upon abstaining ; but they have ,their suffrages through its corrupting agency. Our elec-
found the combiried temrptatiens of the dram-shop andl tions olten present suclh revolting spectacles as would
the customs, which, everi the religlo us sanction, (00 mucht1 deeply disgrace the rudeat condition of savage life. On
for an n ppetite stren gthened by Ion g indulgence. We' such occasions, when, of aIl others, men shouid be iii
have iaboured, tee, that the youing might be preserved,t the exercise of aIl their faculties, there is a general rüut-

but heirparets ad frendshavetooburst cf drunkennese. Freai mnorning titi night the
oppoehe upaentseanurie hWa ve pro sest ul'*nln o f glasses is blended with during profanity,

i8~ an reck!ess cursing, and filthy, disgusting cbscenity. Menithat the sober adrcspectable, by counitenancing, ' hio corne together to, exercise the highest prerogative
drinIcing cu$torrs, continue te thvart us in our endea-fo re naeede tacniinblwth fte
vours for bbe ivelfare of the community; on the one' offeeen, tlatpria tte re e n cond tion, eowtat of the
hand tempting the young te drink, and on the otiier, beastos iat peric the belet elo n many lcf te
tempbing the reclainied back to practices whicb miay be rui-oles itr n hifch the llo bo x vas placed, ;hwenre
tho undoin g of theai fr.uever.-.dbstainer'ls Jora. lti etrta efcthhsoduleies;bwig

J02&nal. staggering, swearingstenciieries of ruai cursed wretches,
that wvould appal the beart of the patriet, andfill the

Magnlanimity in Confession. christiari's %vith consternation, if familiarity had net be-
The commnr notion id, that tue confession of an error1 gotten insensibility te the infernal spectaciei Men are

tir a fault implied, veakriedd, e:speciaH.y %%hen it is made1 licensed, under the lying pretext ot the 'r public good"
by a superior to, an itafeui.àr. The eiiligtned inid rea-1 thus te bestialize their fellow mreni for gain, and pros.
c;ons dufferently, and ile sacreai wribingzi inculcate a1 titute the right of suffrage-that dearest boon ever con-
inoraliky tvdely oppabed, uf iihich inany pIeaii>g ffus fideai te freemen. Throvgh such disgraceful scenes men
rations inigbt be afljrded. Many have sougit te dam. 1ride inte office upon the votes of mercenary drunk&rds.
age tîes teaiterance muvement, wvho, after repentance,1 The entire influence cf nearly every ruaiseller in the
bave iaut made the opera andi hurseurable acknowledg- land i brought te bear upon the electien cf such rnen ns
ment of J. P. Wilson, E zq., oe of the maûnager$ of vviIl sustairi their uririgbteous business. Candidates for
I Price'sî Patent Candie Cumpany.' Having cornmitted office avail theaiselves cf their influence, and freluently
ara injury Gy mihitake, in addressing bis workmen lie go arounai freai crie drunkery te ar.otber and "ctreat ail
gave the fulloiving explanation an apology -... the lounging loafers that may happen te be hanging

c I must say a %-tord tu urida tbe hiarm vehichi tise tee-1 about the çremises. This serves bbe double purpose of
tetalers tolid me 1 had dune to their cau:se by une of my remeoving any doubts cf tbe grocery-keeper as to their
cards bo the boyb. In that camid I ad'vibed the beyb te eritertaîning a Ilfellow feeling" for him, and of securing
keep freai ,piritî eniLrelj, anad bu keep fruai beer at ail the votes cf somne venal victiais of bis business. Thus
limes, excej.t at rneall:. The beetubalers ,ay thai. tii is the sacreai right of suffrage trampled unrder foot by the
wvas advising theai te drink Leer, but I neyer meant this servile fbols cf the liquor-seller.
in the least. I meant li Icave the tdking, or miot taking, Years ago, when ne one thought of prohibitinigtbe
beer at meals entireîy to tIiernsel'.es. But as theïr liquor business by law,5 Temperance ...en wvere pro-
ependig money in beer be:týeen niea.s, andi thuir drink- scriLed hy runisetters an.d their Party. Men cf the maot
ing spirits at any tîme, :eemeai tu me clearly wvreng ; 1~ uriexceptionable character, worth, anid capacity ivere
thoughit I bad a r;gbt te interfere against these, at least turned eut cf paltry towvnship offices for ne other
se far as te give my strong advice agairist theni. And 1, reasori than tlýat they "were Ilcold water men." They
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hat' yerpettated the unpardonable offence of ref'using to
drink rum ; or perchance had u8ed moral stiassun to re-
:,traits mon from ruining themselve8, and thus came in
conflict witli the drunkard-maker1s bubine.s. For this

so wortily eau&#" they wVere coolly prosoribed, atid a
iumeelling rival promoted to office in their place. These
are the men %vho coriîplain of Teinperance being inixed
%vith politics !-Rformer, .N'w Jersey.

Three Well flressed Drunken Females! -. -- The Fruit
of the. Ruai Trafflo in Boston !

Shortly aftor the comnmencement or tho performance
at the Museum, the cilier evening, the attention of the
special policeman was attracted te three %vell dressed
young femaies in one of the slips, who, by their rude
behavior and improper languagealike dieturbed al. their
neighbors, and offended the proprieties of the occasion.
Remonstrance with the girls availing nothing, oflicer
Jones, with assistance, ejected the ofi'enders, and con-
veyed them te the Conter watch-bouse, in Williams
court. It Étiens became apparent, wvhat ivas before
suspected, that the fernales were intoxîcated, being in
that hilarious mood which is so frequently the accom-
paniment of witie dissipation.

In per8onal appearance and seeming accomplishments,
there was about these girls an attractiveness flot usually
tound in those of their class. Possossed of unusual beauty,
%vith features finely chiseled, the fairest of skin, the
%vhitest and mosi regular of teeth-dressed ln the richest
style of fashiion, with elegant black silk dresses, finely
%vrought laces and veils, golden crôsses dangling from
their necks, with broaulhet, pins, and rings in accem-
paniment-a mien and carniage of person which denoted
the advantageq, if not once high social position-they
2eemed in oulward person more like twin graces, calcu-
lated to arrest the attention and refine the niind of every
heholder, than the giddy, recklea wvanton3 that they
were.

Arriving at tlie wvatch-house in custody of the officers,
they broke forth mbt volleys of profanity and obsceniîy
that broughit mingled pity and disgust from ail present.
although alternated wvitb ringing latighs and snatches of
popular songs. They were put inte one of tle custemary
apartments; but surin, their cursing and shnuting be-
coming se tiproarious, aud their abandon so utterly reckç-
lessa, that they hiad te bc tak-en by mnain' force and
conveyed below stairs into a spacin;us lock-up, where,
wvith a barred mron door and a brick floor, they !ound
thoir accoîmnodations even less luxuriant than in btie
story ahove.

Even here, their recklesspess %vas net tamed. At
one moment one of the trio would indulge la a pathetic
burlesque narrative relative te the mirrderers confined
in that celI ; it the next, another would break out in a
gush of most meloieus -ion-, %vhich rang through t he
darnpi collai' like strains of aingelic inusic, the gifted-
aye ! truly gifted in this re:5pect-vticalist, keeping
time to hier swelling u,.àdeusce8 by patting wvith her feet
iupnn ilie liard pavement, ni- leatiîg %vidihber lily-%vhùge
4and upori tlhe ion Joor ; then, the tlîree, in union, ini
blasphcimows and obsceuîe utterances. mingled wvith
.aughier, bliouib atit ruIh<(,ksonie minif, %vould produce
ýuch a dins in 1lio:e butiierranean regiozîs, that even thse
.,Ij and experienced officersin attendance confesbed tbey
i.ever before knety the like.
1: was a zad !iiglit, and one calculated to awalsen the

.4'e unpleasant reflection:s. To sec youing girls, of not

more than eighteens or tventy, with sucb oulward
manifesfRýion uf talent and accomplisîsment 9, ýý de-

*graled ; to kinuv tl'at thoy mig/d have adorned the sucs!
refined of cmrces, yet se cast a%,iay ; te thipk of their
oarly associations and cunnect them with their present
condition ;-all thia, %%as indeed sad. But ive have nu
tastç te dtvell un this .ubject. Wc learned the nomes
of Élie girls, but, for thoir sakes, suppress tlîem. They
were releasod from confinement later la the evcning,
their hilanity becoming subdued as the effoct of the*r
dissipation passed away.-JIiass. Life Boat.

The Way to.,Xake a Consistent Temperance Nan.
Neyer put up a! a rum bavera for entertairament t*ýhe'n

there is a Temperance bouse kept in the sanie place.
Neyer spend mur'li time, unneceisanily,,at rum taverns,

especially just before an election in your own tovn or
couflby.

Neyer pretend te be favorable Io the cotise in wh4ichi
you are engaged te ' ome, and thon te, others (the same
day) unfavourable.

INever put off the Publisher, Editor or Agent of a paper
devoied te the cause of Temperance, by saying te him
that "I canne! payi," after ho bas wvaited perhaps 6 or
12 months, and thon blamo hlm and tlsreaten te stop the
paper. In this wvay yen weaken the back-bone, by
muzzling tIhe moubh-piece cf the press, and discourage
the owner thereof-injure the cause cf Temperancé, in
your family and neighborhood.

Nover refuse te lend your namo te a petition se the
legisiature, ze enact laws te, prevent or lessen the sale cf
inboxicating drinks, for fear that some one or more per-
sens mighit think bass cf 5yen, or withhold his influence in
your faver at a given lime. 4ence.

Nover couintenance in any way, in speech or action,-
what wvould go te embarrass or lower the banner which
yen have throiwn te the breeze, and wbich you have
pledged yourself te defend or support.

Nover believe it the mes! consistent way bo encourage
or promote the cause cf 'l'empomance in your place, by
abstaining yourself from Temperance meetings, wvhich
are calculated te benefit the whole community ; if yeui
feel safe yourself, thon try by your zeal and presence tu
mako yeur ne.sghbors feel just as safé.

Nover believe the rumBellers if they boast cf victory,
because they %vill exaggerate ; if tbey tell yo.u that a ma-
jonity -of the people are in favor of perpetuiatrsg and in-
creasing the sale of intoxicating drinks, don't believe it.

Nover bdieve that a majonity cf the people are in
favor of linensing a host cf persons te retail rum and
whiskey, te manufacture drunkards, widows and orphans,
and thereby incroase taxation, crime and ivretchedness.
in every tewn in the State.

A Beautiful Passage.
'The following beautiful passage closes Horace Grea-

ley's oration, delivered a!t the Indiana State Fair :
" CAs fer me, long tossed on the stermiest waves cf

doubtful cosufiict and ardueus enaea*vours, 1 have begun
te feel, since the shades cf forty years felI upon me, tbe
weary tempes! driven voyager'a longing for land, the
%wanderer's 'yearning for the hamlet where in cbildbood
he neidted by bis maosher's knees, and was sootbed to
sleep, on ber lireast. The sober down hilI cf life dispels
înany illusions, while it developies or strengthens wvthin
tis the attach ment, perbaps long emothered or everlaid
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for -1 thot dear but, our thome." And so 1, ini the sober I C
afternoun of lie, wheii ils sun,ý if not higb, ie effil warnl,
have bought me a few acres of lanud in the broad, stili
country, and bearing thither my household treasures,
have resolved ta steal from the city'a laborei and ufixicties Ni
at lenet one day in the sveek, wheri to revive us
a former the memories of my childhood's humble
home, Andi alrt.ady 1 realize tha-. the experiment can- N
flot cost as mutcb as it le worth. Atready 1 flnd in thiol
day's quiet on antidote and a solace for the fevering, F
fesîering cares of the weeks which environ it. Already
my brook murmurs a soothing evening sang to my burn-
ing, thtobbing brain, and my trees, gently stirred by the
fresh breezes, whi8per ta my spirit sometbing of their
Owvn quiet cilrengli andi patient trust in God. Ani thus
do 1 faintýy realize but for a brief andi fitting day, the
rerene joy svhicli r3haih irradiate diue Farmer*e vocation, T
svben a huiler and truer education shial have refincu] and
chastened bis animal cravings, andi wheîî Science shail
have endowed hlm. with lier treasures, redeeming lobor
and drudgery, while quadrîîpling its efficiency and crown.
ing with beauty an>d plenty our bounteous beneticent

Stability of Charaoter.
Wbat is more essential ta tbe welfare, the prosperiîy

andi fame of any man, tbon stability of character? What
ie that virtue which, if implanted deep la bis beart, wvil
render liarmless the thousanti pointeti arrows aimed et
bim bythe arch eneniyofmankii? Whatisathatw~hicb
saves hlm <irom the cou ntIess tempta tions whi eh beset him
in the career of hile ?-Whnt s that svhicb boids ils footing
on the precipices of deýtructiouî, and rescues him from
I*alirg ino tîte yaviiing ehiastu whicb burns beneath,
andi wviere the unquenched wvaves roll cealielessly on, in
wbich millions of imperishable seuls are confineti ta
eterniîy's eternity ? It is stability oh character. That
virtue whsich is more la be prized ther> pearls raketi fromn
the ocean's bcd, golti dug firomt the howels of the earth,
or diainonds (rom the opulent rocks of Golconda.
Stability of cbaracter is, ta those who, posses il, a broati
and draetic, oegis t<> shielti them from the many sares
-andi vices of a faln norld ; a charm ta hlm, whe, being
tempteti ta drain the veneurious drink wvouid dash ils
accursed contents ta the earth. th i, more effieacious
-tban the magi'e %-.and of the conjurati ta bim, who, being
ahlureti by the syren sang of the abandoned, wvould fly
the infernal spot, %vhieh blooms and blossoins as the
viscid ro.,e, but beneath vehose fragrant leaves shumbers,
the asp, ready ta inflict the death wouind on hlm who
places it to, hie lips.-M¶er. Ledger.

To MAKII A PLUM CAKE.-T1ake a pound anti a
hall of flour, a little ycast, bail a plat of mihk, eighit
ouncos of sugar, the same quantity of butter, ar>d a
litile mixed spice ; niake it into a dough befote you
adu] the etrrants, of %which plut in as maity as you please.

Greeting to J. B. Gough.
LWritten for th> Demonstration of the London> Unied rletaper.,

once 8ecictios, Seplember l2tb, 1853.]
BY T. DP5O%%,N.

Hait ! Friend and Brother dear!i To tbce ive brir>g
Tho weillearned laurel %vrcth-in oftcring just;

Who, David liko, ivith moral atone and slia;,
lattiei ta lay intemperance in the> dust! 1-an

enrage la tîtino which consciaus right imparts,
And philanthropie sentiment inspires-
athos, that %vins uponlancou!ily ail hearîs,
Ar>d zeai, %Yhose ardourcvery bosom Oires!

Id adverse fortunes te.nding to the> boat.
Thou hast lr>decd a thorny pathivay trod;
i;v anxious, oincc Ihyself sa grcaliy blest,

To carry orn a work approv'd of(oad
o diction ilfaaliion'd to the> varying hoeur,"
But words unstudicd gush from tby heart', fo.ult,

ail of refrcablng fertilmzlr>g Power)
As streams ilit issue from saine lofty mount!

o.day wvo recognizo thy social worth,
Ani hall thy presence jin thy Native Land;
lhile from ber heart the Country of lby Bittb
Prays-as she gives ber iwarm ar>d faiîhful bond

hat, ivhen ait lcr>gth remov'd from scorncs like thi,
With brov er>clrclcd chaplet of rer>owr>,

hy bright abode may bu in reainis of bies 1-
An>d thy rcward an amarer>lhine crown>

Cold Water Song.
'DY 3. S. MARS11.

In the ocear>, on the mounltain,
'N'cath the ground, arid ir> te air,-

Rur>nirg, letipir>g, sir>ging, shoutistg,
Watur, wator, overyivhcre:

Tu and fie,
Sec iý. flow,

'l'hundl.-ing lnud, or purling lows.

Occr> biilow, darkly hcavmng,
Brcaki>g grandiy or> the ehore;

'Gai>st tho gray rocks chafir>g, fret
Ser>darg far thoir sullen roar:-

Rechless Ses,WVild anid frcc,
Imiage of Eternity.

On tito moutitain briglitiy gloumir>g,
Like a beacon.liglit afar;

Drippi>g o'or te rucke, or strcami>g
Dow> tu erystat Iakele:,-wlce

Mou>lai> fay,
Wuod.nyrnPbe gay,

I3atite their tresses ir> is Ppray.

In thc doil, nesv liceur il tinkle,
Lîke a little silv'ry bell;

In the meerlighiî-as it twir>klue,
14Many a tale ir> music telle,"

0f the lime,
Wher in prime

4)f youth i firat leard lis ciie.

In the> fantasîle summer eioud,
That wrenthis its flocey faide so hsgh;i

Where luiks the vcngeful thundor Ioud;
WVhere the subtlo lighîr>in,s play:

Now il pours
Grateful shuwera,

On the-sinili>g fields ar>d flowers.

View the noble river cuursir>g,
Onw ird tu ils natural decp ;

Waywad down the> rapids foaming,-
Plungi>g nuw the fearful sleep:

blidst ils spray
Naiad's play,

Through the iive.io>g summer day.

Joyfully te fountai> dance&;
Sofiy fals lte virgi> snow;

Icy brillisr>îs scnd bright glancce,
Pair>ted on the oioud the bow:

Rain and light,
Tokon bright,

Earth ne nic.re chaIl ',vatersbiiglit.
Lawo idveca.
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th curse of the liquer traffic. The past dermands oui gra.
«ittntraiit Ibutatt. taiude--îlie present our cergetic zeal-the futute shail re-

- - -- - - -. sotind with songs of triumph and joy. Join wvith us inha-
MON'rREAL, JANUARY 2, 1854. bitants of Canada, in the toi and coming struggle of the

- -* -- . -- - - --- ~temperance reform, and we shall yet bo sh1arer3 logether,

The Past, the Present and the Putue, in the biessings of enlightened and social frecoei.
Tho depatted year lias borne itq testimeny before theorsetso h doae

Etornal thrace, in respect of the doings of every oue of ne P tt wt roatspe fcton bth Advaca e u
during the th1roc hundrcd and sixty-five days of ils rapid Lt 0e~îl rn aifcio UIw noaet

prgosin TU whrcee httsieyl fvs r-~armn-hearted supporters, and to the eppontents of ou~
portane te, us ail, and it becomes us earnestly to glancot iok yt vrbd vewIrn hs htorsb
through tho past and censider our wvays. Lt le to bo feared eriboe are cormîng forward nebly. We are far lii ad.
tha; mony of the rendors of the .ddvocate are net religleufs vance of our list as comnpared wîth last ynr aI thi8 time.

0 We are anxious te kcep eveiy old subseribei, and' beg ailpersans tIn a strict and scriptural sensu, but ive weuld &ueh 'vho have net Jane -,o ta senti on thoir naines and
soekr tu c*l the attention of ail suoli te bhe rioleinn truth, iciright early. Try te persuade othere te join yen.
ihai the lime for acquiring tUe faver of Gal is short, and noe okn tah e rspcisaan n u nwa.es en
paît of ht euglfl ta bu _-quandercJ away carelessly, or in for- L ook an hae Prhse Atus agai and sec i po bookas trm

getfuhîxcss of the, gient end of out being. Perhapse 4uch ~ucnhv U doaendta i~ilbo Mpe
persons have been actively engaged mn pronioting the Terr- 4  C» Agi.eug n9gnsteuealdlgne

i foin aid the li:ts as ôoufl as possible. ttt all do thoir ut-
perance caube, and in se far have dene wehi. Let them '

strve e d Ucter am tae te hghigrand f a gnasî, tu give us the TrN TUOVBsAD subsormbers ive ashkstr%.eta o btto, ad tke he ighgrond f avacating fol* Ot friends hii tUe other Britisli Provinces are inviteda good cause, out of lu'.e ta tUa SaN tour of 5infiers, and th est la cicltn1 u 4vct.I sjs h a
souuls of ilsose fer wvhoi ho JieJ. If, however, qxert-ion lias 1 yau %%ant te ai youe ail in securing your wvishes in ref-
býen.iiiade foi the advanternebt of lcmpcrant.c frein nny erexeu tu the suppression of intemperance and the tramfe,
good and solind motive we rejoice in it, zinc have for our. whcrifh a-ota i ie
.elves endeavouied tu Ce-operate with, ail for the abtalnînei't whie baî then Uis numbr the i ono tndo u

of a noble objact. the ,uppression of thic v4't c of:. :eiiper- bool,.î, and peihaps te next, unless erdered te the coiiw
ance.trary. But ive do ibis with tic firm hope that all will re.-

'%uarc Co-îviuced hii lite pa"t yedr lias bel'un ofa aioslve ta keep coffipany with us for anotiier year, if by thé
success. Event- neyer Io ha oblactem d havL. oceurrod. good p rovidence cf Gea we are spared. 1 But we wislî te
Parliaitent has b>- a vtsy large and iebpectable rnrrily have te naines af ail 'vite mean te laite ibis paper as ço0li
a(flirneri the ptincîîîhv of t Maine La-it% that fi-cî stands; as p)o>sible. Send ei). tlîs6% without delay.
recorded, atid we write %with gratitude and brilit hope of:
f eriher a.ýd canipiete progress ini the net distant future. *A (lomparison of Arguménts,
The League for lime altaiiiîaeîît of prolîibitary legiblationm T'va very respectable newepapers in England bave ený,
lias been iislîituied, aitii rnally place., siitable measures'tered the arena of contest on the principles and prejeets of
have been prosecuîtet 'vîîh vigaour. The cauinbîy lis Maine Law lecislatiou-The Noncomformist sud the Waàtch-
wvaked up te a setise of its duty, and "'e tiu!b te opiates of} 1aan. ThUe former represprnts a large class oî disiènters in
a srihfîsh policy ttnd droad of agitation will inet bu se afl- 'Edgland known -,a ladependents-the latter iinot quite the
ininistered, ns bu piuduce tlio ,Ilumbeib of false aud Jauger- official organ of Wesheyan Methed-i£tn. TUe Noncoeraormist
aous Gecurity. lIn oui quiet and unpieteîrditg way, wae ceunes eut againsî prohibirery legisiation. TÈhe TYatchman
have striven ta kcep open the eyes of aIl men, aye, and must be considered as ferrly cemmnitted for the fight, tinder
women tee ; and 'va are persuaded that aur efforts have neal the Itine Laiv Banner. The Nozicerfoi mist professes te
been iiivau-j iEor. tIte gond that has been Jane wçe -ive repl> 3 the sbaIementthat the« Maine L3ýw dees net inter-

Ô'~dth got. ere wibh personaI liber;tg ' drink, and- ays:-ci lf J amn taken
The present yeat deinand-, tiîîeiitted excriion and per- by main force, and left upon a rock incapable ef sustaiaing

ueyering zeal. We have .1e promises te mniake atlier titan1 vegetation, i inay be told, truly enongh, as far as words .go>
wvhat dhe- reader may tind in ltme prospectus. But xeý dol th'at 1.arn perfecthy free -te supply ail my wants--bît Ùoew
mneau te fulril te the beat of our ability the wvhoha of %vhat stands the réality ? TUe objec.ý of the Âlliance"-to [~ioÔw'
'vo havé engaged ta do. Eveîy sucessive nuimber of lUis up the illustraioni-is net te 'bindz;the iimbs, but te place
periodical shai lu zorne way tell upon the mmid of the bhem where bhey can beofe ne use-net fil command ci Thoà
country. Wc intexmd te insîructand gratify ont readers. We > sUait net drink"-bub, in tUe majority of the cases, te make
iban te give the best ami sou adest ito raturte adapted te ac- drin king impracticable. Tmeir avewed hope et suppressuig
èo'tplieh the object aiimed at by oùr existence. The diffi-' drunkenness is based upen an arrangement which will ren-
culties on every Uand are great and formidable, but they der the indulgence of the vice ubterly impossible te rine-
will bu ovarceine ; foi- the Bible ami the author of the Bible tenths of the community-nd Ibis tbey represent as ne
e-%v'ith us. %Ve cau drawv aur nliosl pointed-nd poîvarful trespass %vlbatever npon individual right. Suppose upon
ardows Iron the !)ivine w"îoury, nnd wvc shail do sa. jHeligol and théire li but orie store for bread, te whicU, of neý-

TUhe future is befere tis-1 he day dawns-tie aspects rnay: cessity, every bread-eaber wvho cannel bimself itpert, must
appear threatenting occasioaahy, but a day of giorieusç gg for the staff ef lite. If yen tell tUe in habitants they sUait
briglitness is befere us> ivheis the land shahl ho freed frei net eat bread, it wouid lie, according te the argument ef our
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correbpondents, a restriction of individual, liberty; but if you The IVatdsman therefore touches the teat difficut in te-
forcibly shut up the store, destroy ail the breatistuif founti gard ta suppression. 1,, in effoct, affirms that tho remedy
thoreini, and raake the future sale of breati penal, you leave of theo vil is next. to an impossibîity, wbile taverns remain
,aU1 tho inhabitants in the fuit enjoyment of their personal i so numerous. The Nonconformist droads the idea of tocto-
ligbts. The tolotaters bave tried i mral suasioti, andi, ac- talism hy compulsion, anti saj s -c- But no use of words càii
cordingtotheir ovn accountsucceed but two slowl). Tbeyl viholly conceat this palpable fact, bhat tO agir. of the Alli-
now resort to law to do their wvork mote quickly. Wha ance is to make total abstainers by :ompul!jion. Thon, again,
doos this. mean?7 That what tbey couli nlot effectually do (bey teit us (bat society has a right to protect ise if. No
by addressing mens wills, (bey wisb to do by invalidating doubt it bas-but can the process they are anxious to employ
men's wills-and yot we are (o understand that (bey depre- be regardod as a fair application eft (at right ? The case
cate aIl personal coercion" stands thuq-a deplorably large class, by the indulgence of a

This paralel betweeiî broati auJ go- is vely plausîbiy depravod habit, entail not only an enormous expensfi, bt
arawfl, but Il, wA~l strike evozy (boughtful person ais ve aise a pestilential moral danger, upon (he test of the cemmu-
oQnfar and unsounti. Biaat is a necesshty of life ; beer andi nity. WtVat does the Alliance propose ? To abritige the hi-

gnare not, but are an unmitiga(ed evii. To place tbmngs 80 berties of tbaf class?7 No, but (o reacb drunkards by a pro-
essentially .tifferent. in themselveb andi ini tliei[ effects in tbe bibition svbich will equally affect the liberties of every othor
saine catalogue, is an in(oierable begging of (ho question.1 class. A fow br3lvk.;s are in (he village, anti thoy would
The .Nonconfemnist says the teetotalers bave cc triod moral onact a Curfew iaw. Unbappy wvomen infes( tho sût93ts
suasion"' and tc succeed but (wo slowly.1" Gianted ; but andti (ey would makre it penal for any woman (o appear out
wYe now quote (ho Watchman, who touches both that arid the of doors after darlc. lVbere crowds assemble for ploasure do-
bread question. Ho says :-cc Wben pubiie opinion lias ad-i praveti natures takze ativantage of the occasion, andti (by
dresseti itself for a certain length of !ime (o private capidity would forbid ail sucb crowds. At ieast, these are but fair
in vain, svhen cbauity bas ploadeti long and receiveti a final practical expressions of their principle. Now, this is but a
repulse, thon, in me mysterious way, thore comes a reve- lazy and despotic mode of warning against (bis world's evils.
lation or Prov;dential onlightenment, whicb shows to the I l is flot Society pro(ectiflg itself- but a portion of society
conviction ef socie(y at large (bat sorue particular nuisance., cu(ting short ahl annoyance by the indiscriminate punisbment
moral or physicai, must be put down. For a time private of (ho innocent witiî the guitty. ccI shahl whip you ail
îiorest may oppose, and formn a successful league ; but il rond, says the schoo!master, ccandi thon i shahl ho sure of
arguments, charactor, andi working become more andi more punisbing the rogues." We shaîl make you ail abstainerse
od tous as the centeet proceeis : aIl good mon svore against say oui friends, ànd (ben we shahl be sure te extirpate tip-
it froni the beginning, and ali wbo are not lest to a sense of pling. It is beside (ho mark te urge (bat a Maine Liquor
shame desert it in (ho endi. Then (ho systeni falîs prostrate Lam cannot ho onacteti in (bis country but by a majoiy-
andi ruined for oer. andti (at a majority have a right (o put an cndti t he evil of

Suc a ontst s cmmecin nov i ths cunty. hedrunkenness in any way (bat may seoni goot o (hem. IVe
Snb onot scomncn nwin(iscunr. h deny (ho assumned fac(, and wve deny (ho doctrine attacbed to

same hattIe bas been fought anti won by (ho perople (hem- it Laws iu (bis country have been, andi may yet ho, passed
selves, in many of the Unitedi States, andi in one nt oui own hymnrte-n3weeteeaemjrtete aen
.'tican Colonies. . The nuisance (o b e abateti is the sale yih oimeo minorities-u, wbere (bore are aorots (b ae for
of intoxîcating drinks-the tomptation presenteti 6y every rigjut oimoe on msin ore las ichar no.thle or
twentiethbhouse, in some of oui stroets, te the labouring b y uiestr ecssiy o e oe afr itap esous,(he r
man to spenti bis money for that whiels is net bread. 'heso mrdaed sTheos(ed is ntio eue cahlti or by (ho cii te b.
are (ho places whicb croate a famine in a million famnilies eaîaei h vla îpn-n îpsgi nue
after (ho most plenteous season, and swaliow up (ho reward anti ministered (o by (ho sale ef intoxiàating drinks at cer-
cf labour; which are net less relentless in thoir exactions tain licenseti places ouly, anti ii-smali quantitios. If law ho
during limes wben foodi is dear and empieyment liard ta ho resortet o at ail, witb a viesv te stop (ho mischief, it woul d
obtaineti; which point (he fang of huoger wi(h poison, andi seeni mos( feasible, andi least arbitrary, (o urge a change

ojpoie homsey oid (oexinushtiharh whicb would include in ils scopo ne more (han (ho miscbief.get vice opstth ieybsdth xigibdeah.If (ho Alliance hati propesedti o rentier (ho sale of alcobolleThese places are (ho council-chambors ansd nernial-scoois bvrgsi eti ealqatte leaadt rbbtcf crime, 'wbereo it and y oung, (ho hardoneti andti ho woak, 'eeae ncranrti uniisilandeprhit
(ho temptor and (ho -victini, unîte in (ho feliowsbip eft an. in every case, tbe dranking of (hem on (ho promises of Jho
Tbey aethe feeders of orgaula, workheuses, and îuuatic vendor, they would have badl stronoeer casadwu pé
asyluis ; (bey people whole streets with felons -andi prosti- bably have enlisted, a larger amount of public sympathy (han
tates, andi whole colonies witii cenricts. By them thie me. now. Even (bis would have heen a very galling interfer-

lhercou(wybasboo brugh (o ho rin etsepraton nce wi(h privato rights. But (ho remeuy preposeti by the
froni ber dependencies. Tboy have raiseti ane eft(ho most Alliance is a bhow roaliy aimeti at (ho practice of (aking iu-
difficuit questions efth(e presont (ime-What are wo te do toxicating drinks, net at tho habit ef drunkenness, anti weuld
wi(h our convicts ? How srrange (bat (ho answer bas sc, strike indifferently (ho sot wbo frequents (ho public bouses,
seiMoin eccutrrd--Lessen (beir number, by cutting off (he or- andti ho sober man wha bas been accustomet o drink, and bo
dinary incentvo te crime. Another pressing question is no', tbankful for bis glass ef beer ut suppor. UUYuL4 L UGlU

3
A U5 AL..jncn, eympueawa t uu vui~UIUt

be entertaineti, se long as fer evory school (bore are a score. per ; but wbat about (bhe millions, who, tbroug-,h drink, arc

of tavra" iobligeto go supperless. «[lsi 3 says thoWJatchMan, « in-
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fatuation te preach a crusade against tbese pest-houses, wvhich ciple ie indisputable-salus populi summa lex. The chief
proclaim every one of our chties te hae a city of the plague ; difficultice are, that those wvho are now preying upon the vi.

o sit net rather by semne infatuation that we have telerated tale of ttie social system must be induced to get their living
0?er Esoln 1 ,Bt"aansyou eods ne by more honest means ; and that Govertiment must cesse te

ther 50long7" ' Bu," gai say ou Metodit coeteregi ve them protection upen the termis of receiving a share, ini
porary, IIIthe proposition is tnet se stringent as such objec- the plunder. In former mevements, professedly leading ta
tiens would imply. Private dwvellhngs were flot the subject the samne ultimata object, there have been exrvgacs
of legielation in the Maine Law. Hotiees of refreshmcnt and we think even errers of principle, whicb have kept maav

guod men aloof. But only by somne extraordinary misrui-
would stili be found open by the traveller, and hy the homen- nagement can the same difficulties be imported iet thé p.-e-
tees city clark. Lt je enly proposedl te make their comferts si-nt question. The principle je perfectly clear, and there
universally accessible on other terme than the axpenditure ef j need be ne infringement of private liberty or dictation te
aioney in ateohol and beer. Ardent spirite wveuld stili be priva4.a conscience in ils advecacy."I

Wc give this comparison ef arguments, feund in the c-
procurable by those wtie really îaeeded them, (a number Milt lumus ot' twvo very respectable papers, fer the purpose et al-
smaîler than ie commonly theugbt,) but not from persens lowina, out readers an opportuuity of calmiy reflecting on
%vbo bad a direct interest in thaîr adulteration and their im- 1the respective menite of tha wvriters. We fear netiue result.
moderate use. It mustle adrrîtled that there wouldble lees The long silence of the Watchman jrar~l.nad we rejaice

t,, fnA th-3f - .uni. e..nni Tht. .§,..~,-,..'

maltin- and dibtillation . vhicb i5l as much as te say, that a 1rp 8
ivili corne round bel'etejong, aad every raligieug paper on

tees quantity ef food wotild be turncd inte roison, that the hoth, bides of the Atlantic will ceea harmouize, inasmucli as
cultivaliou ef ether careals and creps wveuld partially dispiace il je impossible, succaessfully te, recist the principle-ctus
that et' barley, and that we should be less dapendant on fe- populisumma lex-lheuafetyof thepeople is the supreme lar;.
raign ceuntrice fer cern, whicli would be cheapeued in some
proportion te the saving et %vhat is nuw expauded in distilla- Books andi IeriodicBh.
tion. In short, the price te, ha paid for the object advocated, Theu Temnpeiance reformn is uewv calling iute existence a
is net anormeus, or itseif entiraly v'îîthout, sn3set-effor tom- higher crder of appropriate literatura. IlMapleten" is oee
peusatton. Then thera remains ail the moral and secial of thcose b.ound aud useful books required by the tilles.
compensation. Within the samne ycar iu tvhich the Maine The editien ire prepared for Canada je net yet ail sold.
Law was carriad.,the prisons ef that Stata wvera neanly emp- Wî,at a puiL at that 20,000 aie net scatteied al] over the
tied, the burdea ef por-rates and police -rates was lightened, cotuîry. Wu liave befo)re us another good book, puîjdted
the people wvho had theinselses carriad the law became at - h I..oi arhet;oStni ies, ei

onc soer nd rdely5no umut, o sngl exibiionofcated te Maine Law progress. l is wvritteîi by the Rev.
drunkenaese appared in the street , and very son the traf- IJeel WVak -man, and centains 323 pages, 12mio. Welhave
fickere in alcohol fouad othet ern,,oyoent both for thei r ca- rt;ad every iword uf il, and can conscientiou.91y recominend
pitsl.and their labour." ~it Lt is publishied by John P. Jewett & Ce., of Boston. It

After stating that the question 01 prohibition je ene net cf is hardly to be considered a bock of fiction. Iu his preface,
aiorality but of revenue, ilbeNonconformist thus concledes- lthe authvr says, IlIndeed, some of the mest horrible aud
ilPiactically speaking, the preposai et' the Alliance je le put a shiockiîcg whîch are mentioned are truc, with littie or no
stop te the alarmingaevil cf drunkennees by renderiug accese vai iation, such as the death cf Howlaud, by falling fr ru
tu intoxicaîiug drinkis impossible te ltce bulk of ourpopulation, the bridige, Philip Heph::.-., who frozeIo death, Philip Sas-
sober and drunken alike-and te do tbis by the corupulsory burg, who, fell jn the fire and burnad te death, Daisr
rgencyocilaw. The evil te ha met and overcome is coulais- tu, whoe was killed by driaking toc, rnuc'h whiskay, Mis.
edly a prodigieus one-wvhe*ther the contamplatad ramedy Sturdevaut, ivlao was kaockcd doivn, her fiesh and Jimbs
wil in tha long ru,~ prove te ha the wisest thst could hava hackad -with a sharp kuifa by her husbaud, which resulted
been bit upon, romains te ho seeu."1 in lier death, Jenks taking the haif bushel of cern mali

75or our part wa uhould be gla4te lu intI tîcat a batter plan front Rigdcn for runt, and pushiug away bis %vite, tallicg
ca lie bit upon. We contend ltaI ini tîricipla a sviser and lier hie had a license, ana inauy ochars inentioned in tbis
better plan cannot ha found. Howaver, as the Watclsrn work are truc, and are givan witheut einbellishrnenis or
observes, cgThe contect le nowv comruencing in eanstý andI celer-"' We cati well balieve ltai stalemant, and ara par-
thon thue concludes :-cg That it wiil oventually ha trium- suaded lIt the wvide circulation cf this book will aid the
phant here, as elsewhere., there je more reason for Icejie than, gloriotis wor)- et' rej'rmn, assistin u tting the Maine Law,
doubt. But that Ihere will be formidable difficulties, that il which," as tha anthor snys, ilis the only sure rcemcdy ln
may ha long befora Government can ho persuaded te deai the wvide range of human instrumeutality."1
wiîb so giganîic an evil, wvhich pays, as vice is aver ready 0f Magazines lthe cnly one for Jauuary, 18,54, which bab
to psy, so immense a bribe for impunity, maet be admitted. jreached us at th:. present tjma of wçritiiîg, is the Magazine
Se long as evary twentielh housa in our streets je a gin- shop devoted te Liteiature, Art, aud Religion. Abel Stevans,

or~ ~ anaeu eln ,l eauetnyr~ata,'cîc Editor. Publishers: Carlton & Phillipq, New York. This
ruent te proleci ltce syseam on the one sida, not the mnen who finteresting monthly begine a new volume wvith unco,.imon
hve resolved te destroy it, an argument on the ether. XVe aflergy, and. a pleasing varioty of valuable literalure,
nead net say that iva trust the latter %vill carry on their lire- aduptet 1 benefit and -ra ify ail classes. It is te ail inteuls
posed reformation with wisdom as weli as vrith anar gy. The andi purposes a family magazine, and may safely bo placed
object àR te, abate, a proved and public niuiîatice, to put Jeavr. on the par!or table, arnd in the bcands o ety ung peeple. Thli
%bat which is sr1l a national crime, and tihe source of mnu- eng raviugs are ricli and chaste, andI in ibis oe numbet
icerableu ear crimes, miserie, and caismities. Thair prin-~ (there rire ne lesq thn twanty-siy Illlqitracicn-. The Edi-
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torial varieties give pt great deal of in(ormation in sinal Mr. Xellogg at Huntingdon.
comapass. In that department %ve find intlie number before fDuuing thu past few years tbu cause of TAemperance bas
us a capital dufence of the Maine LaNv, with Mr. Stevens' Ibeen rather languid in titis place. The Sons -of Temper-
experience, and observations of the working of the Law in I «ce no doubt have beun nobly strugg<ling against thu coin-
Mtaine anid Massachusetts. He gives John Nual bis "lbit- mon foe, %vlien on the eveniflg of <bu 13t1< instant our
ters") andi Neal l3ow thie honor tbat justly belongs to himn. estecrned and faithful friend Mr. Kellogg (as it -'<ere) camne
The Iaw is successfül where it le not lawles.9ly tiamnpled to their relief, and delivered a Temperance Lecture ia tlie
on by the auffiorities. But, <o retura to tlie "lNational," Academny Hall, <vhicli %vas crowded to the door. The
it has ouï hearty commeudations ; and we are sure this Lecture <vas delîghtfül. The speaker pourtrayed <lie evils
New Year, that parents will do well to mnake a present off of intemperance ln their deepest colors; bis arguments wure
it to thuir childrea, flir family reading, instruction, and powerful ; bis illustrations beautiful ; and the whole <vas
amutsemelnt. Thle Agent for Montreal, or any part of Ca- de'kvored wvith that pathos whiclî bas an effect. The re-
ada, is Mr. E. Pickup, 32 Gieat St. James .Stree-t. The resuit wvas <bat at tlie close of the meeting aboe 100

price i5 e2 per annurn, and tlie postage on eacli number signed the PledgcD. As the Hall could flot accommodate
only about three pence. tbe whvloe, tlie Rev. P. D. Muir kindly offered bis large

Temprané Grceres.and commodions Churcit for the meeting on the folloiving

fi ismuchtenipae rettdtat3rere so evo hs evening. Afier another appropriate and1 splendid Lecture

Its nulitob erte bt<ir r ofwo hs about 100 more signed the pledge. At tlic close of eachi
in titis ei<y of Montreal. Those in tlie groccry business Lecture a collection <vas taken up, <vhicli in total aniount-
who, from prinoîple, decline selling hiquor, ought to lie ed <o £3 19-s Od, wvhich 1 have enclosed.
sastained by the Temperance public. They do undoubi- WILLIAM GRAHAM.
edly make pecuuiary. sacrifics by abolishing the liquer-
baro from their promises, and it is iiot consistent iii those Special NXotice.
ivito desire the annihilation of thie trafflc, to procure tîjeir The Advocate bas been detaineà la consequence of tlie
<sas, coffees, sugars, &c., ai places where bad liquor is impossibility of crossing tlie St. Lawrence for soma days
iold for the furthur vitiation of bad appetites. pas<. We hope there will bu ne delay hereaftur.

The other day *Se liad a smalnt 1 ll put into our liand XVe undurstar.d many <varma friends remonstrate against
fom <lie house of Struthers & Cochran, 109 Notre Damie the enlargement of the Advocate as proposed. They seem
Street. It concludes thus: " lP.S.-As tbey neither seh to <isit it should retain a unifoxrnity, for the sake of bind-
<or use intoxica<ing tiquors, they especially solicit the ing <'1vo yoars togethei. It wvill therefore bce 'seua tbat
patronage of the Temperance publie."' Wýe sav, let thora we have only added to tlie length of tlie columa just 80
have it., or, at any rate, a fair share of it. Ail thuir goods mucli as niay îlot interfere wi<b thie notions of our ardent
,xu guarantced sound and pure articles. 1< mnig h be friends. We h'ope our new dress and ample corporation
thought invidiotis, if we commendcd <buse alonu. We wvill give satiefaction.-
hope there are rnany otber grocury stores wberu ne liquora M.Guhi h erphz

are found, but we only knowv of a few. There is <lie Mr. Gougli made bis re-appearance ln Exeter-hall on
wholesomu store of S. Matbewson & Son in MeGiti Street, Monday, under tbe auspices of tbe London Teînperance
ad <hure ist<le variety store of E. C. Longyley in St. Law- League. Evidently, says the Weekly News and Chronic,

rnce Maine Street. If theru bu others, whicl ive thiak Mr. Gougit is as popular as evur. Thougli bixpence was
<hure are, let us kno'c <lie fac<, and ail shahl have an cliarged for admission> <here %Vere somne 2,000 persona
equai sutre of our editorial coannendations. We do net present. Dr. Ellis, Of Sudbrook-parke presided on the occa.
allow mucli space for advertisin, but as out circulation is sion, and in<roduced Mr. Gougb, wviose reception was P..Dt
Jurger <han. auy other paper in this city, perhaps larger enthusiastic. He rulated a numbur of anecdotes of the spc.
tan aay other in tlie country, <vu are sure aIl persons cess of the niovement ln the United States, and la detailing
would find it to their in<erest te make knowath e r basi- tbu circumstance of <lie conversion of certain whiskey
ncss througli our columons. XVe say «gain, let good tom- dealers and liquor merchants, kep< <bu audience luaroro
Dcrance stores bu sus<ained by <bu <emperance publie. laughter by <lie quaint and humorons imitations ha gave of

Th-prahngEefos Yankee conversation ana nianners, while anion tbu pathos
b. Te heYon Approathe urg e ofeo thes. o wi<b ivhicb bu described soine touching instances of re-

Mr. topun Yungasks<li sufrags of<buElecorsclaimed mca w ho had fallen by <bu abuse of streng drinks to
the LEat Rid<ng ef tbu Couaty of Northumberland) and is tbu lowust deptits of mise <y andi shamne (bis own case being
zo bu considered, a candidate for Parliamcntary lionors lai ogn<unmermvd<u les etas <i
thu New Lieuse. In bis A.ddress lie says, leAs some cf alinost superiluotis to add <bat Mr. Goutrb was warmly ap-
<hu questions now agitatîng <bu coufttry rnay bu disposcd of '0uead<a li Rvra prbaino b etn
during tlie next Session oz' Parliament, I bave therefore, <wi accorded to hutu for bis address.
mdc no reference to any subjeci requiring legisiation, O usa vnnM.Gul c<rc n<usm
&c.' It is possible <bat <bu Probibitory Liquor Lav' 1, ay building', beforu <bu memburs of <bu Young Mei's Christian
bu disposed of;" but it may net bc, and <vu hope thc Elec- Association. The large room 'vas completely filled, and tbu
tors of that part of tlie Lcuntry addresscd], vvilI uisk Mr. platleim sbowed a great array of <bu London clergymen, andI
Young's opinion respucting <lie Maine Law. That s l <b te influential merchbants wbo take an active part ia sucb

,? ~associations. We subjein a vurbatim report of %,bh lecture,,
greai question, and if obtained «ext Session would ruquiru -observirig <bat thie subject ivas-c« Habit.»
gna.rdiag agaitiet tb. enemy cvcry succeeding Parliament. Whcn 1 receivethe<b programme of <bu exercisea eft <is
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Association for the year, r assure yen I feit a trembling at the Jdesire, oh how fervent'! to stand wbere.1 bad once haped ta
heart unusuni for me, at seeing my nme associated %vith Jstand. Seven years ai darkffess, seven years of dissipatUoa,
8ome ai the greatest and most gifted men ai tbis, cauntry, and jseven yearsoaisin! There I stand. Ab, says one," wbat is
when I felt (bat 1 badl given my consent ta speak before ane Ithe effect now af a motber's teacbing, and cf a mother>s lirayets,
of the mont important Associations in England, [ may say in of aiie Sunday-school, and af early good habits." Oh! I1 stead
the world, the Young Pdeu's Cbrist*an Association, Londlon, there,I remembor it wellfeeling myown weakiiessland think.

would indeed have sbrunk back from occupyingsuch a posi- ing (bat the way of the transgresser is bard; knoiving that the
tien, were it not (bat 1 feit the feebIest iastrumentality might wvages af sin wvas death ; feeling in my heart af hearts ail the
Le made mighty througb the blessing of1 God ta da good. I1 bitterness that arises frosa the consciousness af powers wast-
ami tDe sak-night upon habit, but i have nover been in the ed and opportunitiee destrayed ; cansciaus tbat 1 bail beeri
habit of arranging my tboughts pireviius ta meeting an assem- chasing tho babblle plensure and gained na(hing. Thet. 1
bly. I did tbink upon ibis occasion it was nccessary te do so, sload. That niather bail passed ta Heavea, but hier wos..
and, fer tho past thrco or four weokir, 1 have made the at- came back ta zny mind. 1 rememberod (bat wblea cao nig'.
tempte but from speaking five and six limes in tho wveek, in aur garrot, the candie was failing and sbe said, ciJohn, 1
travelling, writing letters, meeting commit(eesand othor on- arn growing blind and don't mind iltomuce, but yau are yaung.
gagemnents 1 positively bave had ne tirne, and truly $if it had It is hard for you; but nover mind, John, wbere 1 am geing
been otberwise, [ know net that 1 should have succoeded there is no alighlt. There is no need af any candie tbore, the

1 corne, tberefore hetare you simibly with the resufls af my Lamnb is (lie ligbt thoreof."1 She bas changed (bat darkr
owa oxperience and observation. I shahl not attempt (ogive Ioengartt bask in tho suashine ofiber Saviour's srnilet.
you a Iiterary entertaianment or an intellectîsal foast such as But ber influence wvas net lest. As I staod feeling my ewn
yeu are used te enjoy. 1 only come te tell tbat whichi 1 weakness, knowving (bat 1 ceuld net rosist temptation, it sèem.
kaoiv, and ta testify ta (bat which 1 bave seen in reference ed as i f the very light she left as she passed, had spanned the
te the subjeet under consideratian. Time my friends, is aoo dark gap af seven years aof sn and dissipation, and struck the
short, and (bat great day for wbicb ail other days are made, bearVand epened it. .1 feit utterly my own woakaess; andi
is taD noar us for me ta spead time in speahriag of the terri the passages of Scripture that were stowed away in m>
habit, wbich opens in itself a continent of tbeugh(. Habit! mmnd came as if wvhispered again by (ho loviag lips of (bat
why we can hardly speak of anythîng in cennection with niother into niy car. This was the influence af a mohe'
huma» lire vithcut speaking af habit. We will, if yeu teacbing. To the young man, T hiave imlagined, such
please, treat af habit under two classificatians,-good habits an Association as yours aff'ers, in ils fraternal embrace,'a
and bad habits. 1 have feund hy rny own oxperience and b>' protection, drawin, bisa inte a circle that shields Lii» frein
that af others, this difference betiveea the tivo; (bat a good (he cvii influences surrounding bisa in a city of snares. 1
habit is barder ta attain and casier (a give up, than a bad one sometUmes believe (bat flot anly is therc a flgbt in heavon,
-andi this, ae ny mind, is an evidence ar tho deep depraviti' but alsa on eatb, fer (Le seuls ai mna; and imagine (bat
af (ho human heart. A good habit requires manlmness, self. the army of tho foui! fiend is drawn ont in array on tbis earth
denial, and firm principle ta acquire ; a Lad habit is just tao tf ight agniant every good influence, and it is b>' prosenting
Yield ta (ho currentofi pleasure without priaciple,btouelt, or vice in its most attractive iarms. A minister once said to
care. This Association is farmed for the putpose ar excitincg me, "1If every yuung inan wouid oui>' write up over hi,3

an iflunce(e ave ho eul ofmen-and a higher position ?ffice-deor or any place wbere lie %vould be sure ta soc il.
than thas on the face ai tho eartb it could not occupy. There. junt (bis simple lino, c No man wvas ever yet lest on a strai-hi
fore, in speaking ai evil hb'its, let me speak ai (hase whîch, raad,' there wauld ho lons going astray. Tiiere is but one
in my opinian, are (euding, mare (han any ather, fa thée de' sight road, and overy ather ieads aut of i.»1- Goad habits
structien ai man-seul and body. I hard>y know lîow te are a straight madl, and aIl others lead ta destruction. 1
begin (bis subject, uuless 1 bring before yen an illustration. will spcak now ai oue bad habit in particular, and thdt i&
Take, thon, a young man coming fram a piaun boe, cern- thinkin!Z w~ranc. Perbaps (ho voung visitas ta Loadon,
ing, from ail tho tender, kindly associations which cluster %vbose case I bave imagined, ina' Le invited by some friond

* axound (bat sacred spot-wbo bas beon taught ta pray at bis ta g'O te the tbea(re. 1 knowsurne peopte say (bat (ho thoatre
rnotboes L-aee, ber soit, %varm bande resting geutly on bis is noùsecessarilyaschoolof vice; but in my expe rien cejoaenz
hcad, wbile ho lispied his first praver: or take bin [romn (bat mon, 1 have founti, that, in (he theatre, piety and religion and
tursery ai iety, t1to 13undayv-school, witls its priceiess les- virtue are alrnost always heid up tu ridicule. Yau tako (he
Sens written on bis heart-and bring him ista Ibis vast citi', praying, consistent Chrtistian; ifisucli an one is representod en
*whore thore is so mueb ai goad and so rnuch aise ai evil.- tho sta'ge, ho iR repre sented as the sneak,>a mean feliowasa
liere hoe is, botween tho ti-o-evil influences and gond in- pryir.g Cantweli or Mawwerm ; wshereas the dasbing, rock-
finances. Re goes int anc of our sbops, and becernes sbop- leSs, scduc;ng bigh-live ipresenteti as a gentleman tvith
mnan or cicrk, or otherilvisp eagageil in business. 1 wili sup-. evrry n. -equality under t e sua. The yaung man iresb
pose 1dm to have ne parlicular religiaus principle, but that irom herne secs thene representations; hie dees nlot soc (he
beh as been carefuily taught religions truths; andi bore 1 qay grosses vices or haar tLe bld wvord of blaspheiny-or (bey
lao yoe, young mois, (bat the effect ai early teligiaits teacb- %vouid statie biim, and ho %vould miot go again. But lit
ing is an efloct (bat is, in a gieat moeastsse, a permanent bears the covert sueer at eeiiqs thoughts, and quetsiios
one. 1 kaow myseli the resits of my> ovrn Sabbatb- frem Scripture in terss a ridicule andcoatempt. To pray
sehool instructions, and 1 rernember the teachir.gs ai a prny- is ta, caut, Ia be censciontieus is to ho a *sneak, andi ta be
in- mather. That mother taught me ta pray iu oarly lufe- consistent is ta ho ýa fool. Ho sees ail this. Perbapa it
gave me (ho habit ai praying ; the teachers at tht, sebar') statues him at first, but tbore is music, and flasbing ights
strengîbhened it ; tbey storeti my mmnd ivitb passages ai srip- andi splendid elocution, or fine drarnatic power, and if of an
(ure ?andi thée tbings, 1 tell you, youug mou, wc do not excitable tomperament, or tond ai cloquent declamaticg
eatirai>' forget. They n>' be buried, tbey ma>' le iuid a vay or oratory-it bas Wl charms, and hc goos again aid
for a lime in saine obscure corner ai the beart , bilt, by-and- again. Wlsat is (lic effeet ? Ils firsI efl'ect iq ta break
bye, circurnistanccs will show tbat wo knrmw rnucb more (hap up tise Vonsl habit of p'royer. i bavre oser faonl it -10el
we (bouglît. Aller tbat mauscrls Jeatb, 1 went out mu'n my owu exporionce, anti in tho experionce af ailiers.I
Ile world, expasedti ( its manifold teMPtations: 1 fell. j never 3'cî went te a rhoatte and thon kuelt dawn to PMa
acquired bad habits. For sovon yeais of my lire f wander- that nigbt. No, not ever su my expeuience. Agaige i
eti aver GoC be.autiiui carib bike au umuhlessed spirite iman- hrings him iuta tise excilernent cf tise %vorid. lie liveaq in
deriag oer a barren dexert, digging ds'ep wells ta uench mi' world ai excitement. 1 oison (hiuil-, as i se it inscribed t
this, and briagiag up) the dry hot santi. Thp .ivey of rny ouï theatres, ibat (bey -ahald tLe misses up te na!cre V
master hati been Io me a garmeur ai buruing poison. Bouud tbat misse.- 15 eitbor concave or cauvex, or a peor picce ri!
w.ith (ho fetters of evil habit, habit like au iran net erscircliug plate-glass, for 1 have beidoita ,ccn Nature repsesenteu
me in ils foids-fasciuated %vitb my bandage and yet with i (bere esxcept vcry muebi distotteti findecd. Thi youf
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marn, 1 y lives ini a world of'excitement., and then the jaiiity,-ivent to work ta pick flaws in the characters of pro-
services of the sanctuary"ad the praycr-meetingr become to fessors of religion. ccHow inconsisten t,"- we said, "tis suoli
huîn tame-are flot exciting enough. What is the evident ia man ? How short lie falis of bis profession !" And theon
consequence of this ? 1 believe, young men, 1 beliove that Iwe took f0 Volney, and Voltaire, and Taylor. We strove to
most of the scepticism, so-called in this land, is produced, Icrain ourselves ,vîth scriptural errors and contradictions, as
firste by the deviation from the riglit way, and then from thet a boy at sohool crams bimself with a particular branch of
consciousness that the wvay is a wrong one, and a desire to study before an examination. In such a %vay we crammed

gtrid-bf the responsibility. 1 don't mean that bold brazen ourselves ivith infidel sentiments ; we drugged conscience
in ldelity wvhich openly says tîtat God is matter, and that %vith bad habits, and then walked out into the worid, full-
there is nathing else. 1 don't mean the athcismn which fledged infidels, just as 1 v'erily believe nine-hundred and
prompted the poet Shelley to write iii the album at Mont nincty-nine out of every tbousand of the so-called sceptical
Anvern c(teo> but the rejection of the religious truth young men of London do at this day. We tried to make
sufficient to lase a mari his soul. Let the yaung man break ourselves believe that we didri't believe, and couldn't.
tbe Sabbath, or go into our drinking saloons, casinos, or Therefore we got Yery angry at every influence that dis-
atier sucli places of public ameusement. H1e linows hie is turbed us, and spat our venom on the Bible, théreligiori of
doing lvrong. Now, there is no happiness %vithout perfect the Bible and its ministers. Now 1 maintain that sccpticlsma
security, and we are placed bure in this wvorld to be happy. was cngendcîed in us by the power of cvii habits having be-
Sources of erijaymcnt aie above us, about us, beneatti us. corne a fascination. These cvil habits are, in my opinion.
To be happy! Capacities for enjoymcnt, wvorthy of God to the influences atid instrumuntalities which are doing more
give and mari to receive. Young mari! did you ever, in than anythin g ci'sc to ruin men's souis. 1 have spokgn of
your lufe, stand up, and, clapping your band to your breast, the habit of thinking-,, and of the habit of visiting scories of
say, "cI arn a mari, and not an anuall There is no love- demoralization. 1 will now speitk of another habit, which,
liness in the flowver ta the mure animal, but theru is to mu ! 1 believe, is more than any Cther, eaig nddgaig
There is no beauty in the landscape to the mere animai, but and emnbrutint, to a mari, both phyicaliy, iriteilectuatiy, anid
there is to me 1 Tere is na glory in the sunset to the mure moraiiy. 1 am riot going ta give you an address full of my
anirni1, but there ia to me! I sce day go out in a flood ai favorite theme, but 1 must speak af it. 1 must spuak of it
glory ; 1 see the clouds tinged with the golden liglit, and before this assembiy, for I shahl neyer see you again tilI we
my heart glaws with a corisciotlsness of erijoyment; but the muet on that day when we shaîl sue things as they arc. Let
mere animal lifts its dulI eyes, and gazes around with a me speak of one habit, whicb, in ifs power and influence and
brutisti meaningless look anid sues no beauty. No ! there is fascination, seems to, rear its head. like a Goliatb or Saut
noagrandeur there,-no subiimily, fia beauty thure. Wheru,1 abovu aIl its kindred agencies of dermoralizaion,-l ahlude
then, is it ? Here !-(clapping bis bre2 -«). Here ;-in ta thc habit af using intoxicating liquars as a beveragu, untit
my soul,-an urri fuît ai liglit, shedding rays an aIl crua- that habit bucomes a fascination. But allow me ta give my
tlan, and making it beautiful. Sublimity tabernacles opinions upori thesu points freeiy. I corisider drunkennusg
not in the chamburs of' thunder, nor rides upan tbc liglit- flot only to be a moral e vil, but also a physicat evil. A
aing's flash, nor walks upon the win'gs of tbe ivind, but physical cvii ; and it depends a great deal more upon tbe

man' spritup her yoin-itslf iththewhilwid, ia-temperamunt, and constitution, and disposition af bbc young
ing upori the nortbern blast, scattering grandeur and glory mani, whetber, if hie falis inta thc drinking usages of society,
atound it on its upward, wondrous, circling way. But bliere it becomes a habit or nat, more blian it does ini bis strength of
are othur sources of enjayment that God has given ta us. mind or firmncss ai purpasu. Hure is an illustration which
Take same gloriaus book) and, as you converse xvitb the 1 Lave uscd mare thian once, and when .1 find a butter, 1 wil
spirits of the departud, turm over leaf aiter leai, your body give it up. Take thruu yaung- men,-place themn in tht.
here, but your spirit raaming in regions hutherto uriexplored saine position ini socity-in the samu establishment if yau
by yau. Take God's baok, that Holy book, an d read it1 pi case- and I will ask you whicb af fhe tbrce is mast liable
ycar after year, and yau wilI always find sarnetbin 'aiew. ta forrn the habit af drinking intoxicating liquors. Lut me
and dclightful and sublime. It neyer is an aId book*wliere describe them-Wc olten muet men amongst us af a cold,
anc rcads it ioaking and wishing ta enjoy ib. We are ail. phlegrnatic temperament; they seldom laugh ot cry about
seeking for unjoyrnent, and it is a iawful scuking,-but thcre îanything. They have feelings as otiier puople, but are mo-
is no happiness, as I said, without perfect sucuritv. The durate in> ail thuir manifestations. Constitubionally moder-
proverk sa3 s that the rigliteous cclias hope in bis dit - ate men. They have always been moderato, and always
but soire wiIt say, thc infidel, thc mere worldiing bas hope: wilt bu. They are very mudhli hku a lot of tune±s baxed up
Ycs, but their only hope is, that the Bible is not truc. Th na barrel organ. Turm thu hanale, and you get the tunes
Christiani is the oniy bcing ari tbc face ai tbc eartli th a cari without a variatiun for twenty years, save perliaps a few
muet deabli With a srnilu, and can have hope in bis deatti, cracks in bbc notcs-notbing cIsc. That man's tcm-
fully bclieving in tbc inflexible justice of God. 1 and my perament stands bettveen him and excuss. Hec .dways
companions had acquirud bad habits. We fuit ourseives un- wants a joke uxplained ta him, before lie appruciabus it. He
sale. We bad huard and knuw oiethosc who believed tbat 'is moderate in bis affections, and ib is vcry liard ta ofl'cnd
God was boa murciful ta punish us utcraally for the sins and jhlm. Sharp, indeed, must bu the arrow whici can pene-
cvii dueds extending ovur sa sho rt a space ai time as tbe trate thie tbick basses of bis impenutrability. This man may
hiuman lufe, and wc thoughtit l an excuÉcding com fort abhie use intoxicating liquars %vitliaut injury. 1 arn nat spcaking,
doctrine, if we could only get hold of it so as ta bu satîsfied observe, ai convertud men. 1 ruad in tbc Christian .dlmanac,
of its trutti. 1 knaw that ive giarud grecdiiy over tbc Bibie tbe other day, ai an aId gentleman who said ta bis friend,
ta find a pcg ta, bang a hope upon, that wu might hald aur cc 1 have drunk a boltic af wine a day for twenty years, and
cajoyments that werc sinful. XVe torturcd particular have enjoyed gaod heaitti." "cAh !"1 said bis friend, "cbut
texts, and stretchéd certain passrmgus,.but 1 for. anc auld whure arc your companions ?5 "cOh !" was t1je repIy, ci1
neyer find it. The nexb. point was-for mari is prcres- bave buricd six generabians af thurn.*- Yesir yauna, mun,
sie li utb aigob annot stand stiii--bu is bbat's it. Lut many hure ta-riight look back uo h
cither getting butter or warse,-wve bugan to destroy or ta fate ai the comranians af thfuir youth, lut thc long fin-
atternpt ta dcstroy bbc conviction we had that tbc Bible wvas gers ai bbc memory draiw into that murnory's chamber tbc
truc. Theru it was said, "9Rejoice, Oh young man, in bbc farms ai those dear friends, and how many would thuy find
days ai thy youth,3 and so on ; but ccrumembur that aiter ail bave gorie ta deatîl anti destruction through a bad habit
thesu thingystheru cometh judgrncnt."1 We didnfot tike that. warking %vith an easy temperament. Take another matn.

Ich saut tbat sinnetb it shall suruly die.,"-we did nt e shah buo close-flstud, and muan, and sbabby. Hc shalh
like that. IVu could not unjay aursuives as wu wishud, bu- bu af a calculating turn ai mitd, alivays lookinig out for tbc
lieving that. Wu must underminu it,-and bow did wvu set, main chance. Sucli an one as bu wbo, upan a certain sua-
ta work ? IVu put àr onu side cvcry uvidence ai Christi-! son, gai up buforu a Christian congrugation at Albany, New
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York, andi boasteti how cheap it'had been to him ta be the But in speaking of thase that are burdeneti, Christ refers
mcmber of a Christian churcli. etBehrn saiti lie, "1 1 not ta such alone as are crusheti by manual toit or goaded
amn happy ta say 1 bave been a member af this churcli for by p hysical necessifies. Many are iii worsc lahor than that
ten years, andi that if lias cost me but two shiIlings.11- of i le horny fin gers or the sweatin1g btraw. There are tasks
The minister Wvho board this, rase, and addressing him, Ianti struggles whbich men stand ta more painfully, and are
saiti, " Then the Lord bave mercy upon your pour worn by more dreadhtilly, than those of epade and scythe,
utingy littie seul" Take a thirti young mani, and hie band and whtel, rope anti rudder. Beyond the furrow af
shal be ili of lire anti poetry. He shail be af the grounti, the smoke af the furnace and tempests(on the
nervous temperainent, and gcnerous lieart ; fond af society sea, bis piercing eye saw the stooping of the spirit under sin,
ad 0p en anti manly in everything lie does. Every one the shoulders of transgression tient through ages beneafli the
loves Enm. That is the mDan most liable ta becorne intem- measureless piles of brute and human sacrifice, andi round
perate. He enters int the auter circle af tlie whirlpool, anti with beaps of cruel epiation. He sawv if watch and tiroop,
tbrows care ta the vvinds. Thueie lie tbinks ta stay, but lie gazing into the tiim light of scanty discoveries, sucli 1s but
gels aearef and nearer ta the fatal gulf until he is suddenly matie brigbt-eyed and honey-mouthed Plato long for saine
swopt into the vortex hefore lie tiroameti af danger. navigator from the eternal shore. O, thore wa0sa barden

(Té bc> concluded in aur next.) 0on the soeul aiready 1 The ponr, crazy murderess yonder in
- ________________________________________our asylum, bearing from the adjoining room a cry for figlit,

anti saying she, for lier part, wvas resolveti, if there were
~abbntIj ~~flctitaton~.more liglit in the other wvorld, ber neiglibor shoulti reacl if~,

____________ - -~ - ____- - furnishes no unapt emblorn af an intellect bewilderod undor

'Moses-Rlis Moral Greatuiess. the burden ai doubt. WVretcbeti iniquit 'ies, fao like gbosfs
of juigment ta thie wicketi king, hying heavy on the saut,

In respect ta his moral character, Moses has not aiways with the comman burtien of martality that lies on uis ail,
been justly appreciafod. The stein lawoivor was nlot aIl sinking men into the grave, anti, by a hold of the heart-
sterrnness. £Evon bis violent passions, for sucb lie undoubt- strings, dragging survivors after tluem as the drowner drairs
edly balle titi nat break forth at bis ouvn personal wvrongs.-- thase next hi m ta perditioti, or as down somo inclineti plane
He thought, for bis nation anti bis trust far more than for him- of way-side ruin hities anc tank after anothor before piunged
s1elf, andi in bis treabmeîut of the Egyptian appresçor anti the info the abyss,-O ! before Christ came, were not the gen-
rebels ai bis own camp there is a disinterestod grandeur in erations af mien indeeti laden witli fthc lnge flireo-pliei
bis very veliemenýe. The poems fliat bear lis naine are burton af sin uncertainty, and sorrow ? But untying frorn
wonderfui alike for thieir tentier bnmility and exalteti con- it this burden, lie would nlot leave it baose anti irresponsible,
fudence. He leancd upon a sovereign pîower as a lowhy anti if the levity ai a foather swept about in every wvind or
faithful servant, anti tbus periorming bis work as ur,-tar Di- the vanify af a vessel empty ai ils contents, ta show that
vine guidance, lic was brave anti holti in his very mceekness, last miscry af an existence in vain. Therefore, for the but-
s1trang nlot fo do bis own wilI but bue Lord's. There is mare tien, sa rniserablo, ai false ideas anti superstitîaus f asks, bie
trath than in these days bias iteen gcnerally alloivet, in flic substitutes the happy one oi a truc faith anti a rigbteor
old primer tbat calîcti Moses flic meekest ai mon. flumihity labor.-Christian Examiner.
is neit the pliant, supple rbing lia t the superficial, suppose i
ta lie. Columbus ivas humble, when refusing to sacrifice to
the ridicule of the multitude the beliof wvhicb lie bebieved

poidlenbialhy given, tuai a new wvorid awaited bis ativenfu-
tous fleet. Luther was humble, when, lifting up tl. Bible
before the Iinperial Diet, lic refused ta recant, anti stood
boltiby upon flic ground of the Newv Testament Rgainsf royal
throats anti papal anabliemas. Paul wvas humble, when, at
Athens, anti belote Agrippa, anti a t Rame, lie baldl]y prof essed
bis allegiance tu Christ, anti confirmeti bis allegiance at hast
under fhe cxccufioner's sword. Wliat, inticed, is humility,
but the surrender ai Man's tvli ta flie Divine will,-a spr-
rendier that may give proaf of ifself, naw in loiwby penitence
andi prayer, and naw in bolti confession anti lieroic rlaring?

MAses %vds the civil anti religiaus counsello., anti tbis of-
fice shows tlie nature of bis mmnd, the greabness of bis influ-
ence. To hlm; belongs tlic high dignity of dcvoting bis life
ta a sacreti aime whose resubîs onby ages coulti exhibit. 0f
tiase previaus ta Christ, bis name stands first amaong the

ledr, laweivers anti prapliefs ai aur race. Hows nobleli
appears in bis anticipations of flie grealer piophlet iban hi-
self, and af the age botter than bis own ! Ho claimeti not
to know ail of God's Willy nor ta have exhausteti fbe Divine
liglif. His face, si) generahhy associated iwîfh stern :ommand
anti imperiaus law, beamed out seidoirn %itl. 3earning-s for a
botter day. Tire lawgiver 3-aiild st-anid before us, net in thi,
seli-complacent rigliteousi ess, but ivitli an humbile ]on.giuI
for a alessedtirie beyond bis own best aciiieivemcntsz,-a
lime ta follawv dari. centuries oi itdolatry andu tiegradation
witli ages of iteace and virtue above auglir tnat hisown eyes
liat seen. H-i:; charactor wvas not nolike tht! rock whi- h lie
sznate in the tesert. %Vitbin ils adiam'antinc btrength duw&f
a spring ai living %vater. Whlo %vill tony him the naie ai
the groatest ai the anzient men ?-Osgoo&s God with men.

TUE DURDZI; OF CIhRIST LIGIET AND PLS.ÂSANT*

Christ's tehiverance af the sotî] is an exehange af bar.-
liens. He fintis the race beavy laden andi lie proposes ta
unbind PUlgim>s pack as he gaes on b)is ivay, andti e-
place it witl wbat lie ouglit for bis welfare ta carry.

TUF ORACLES OF GOD-TRiIUR INTEORITY.

It is a mqtter ai congratulation that the Bible has passeti
triumphantly flirougli tbe ordeal ai verbal criticism. Englisli
infitiels afithe hast century raiseti a premature poean over bte
tiiscovery and ti blictin ai samany variaus rcadings. The9
imagineti that the popular mind would ho rudely anti thor.
aughl3' shaken, fliat Cliristiaiiy woult bie placeti in immi.
neni pont aif extinction, andti hat tlic churci wvould ho dis-
perset and asbared at the siglit ai the tattereti shireds ot
iLs Magna Charla. 'But the resuit lias ba-itd ail their
bapes; andtihle oracles af Gut are founti ta have been pre-
servet in immaculate irutegrify. Thie storin whicli shakes
the oak only loasons thie earth round ifs roots, anti its violence
enables fthe bree to stritte ifs roofs teeper inta tbe sal. So
it is that Scripture lias gloriously surmounteil overy trial.
There gatbers arounti if a dense cboud af i nsss. frain
fthe ruoms ai Nineveli anti the valley of the Nile ; from fhe
slabs ard bas-reliefs ai Sennacherili anti the tambs and mon-
uments ai Pliaraoli; iromn the rails ai Clialice paraplirasts
anti Syrian versianisbs ; fr-im flic colis anti libraries ai ma-
nastic scribes andtheli dry anti dusty lb!rs ai sebalars and
antiquarians. Our present Bibles are untilnteti by flic lapse
of agos. These oracles, vvritten amidst sucli strange diver-
sity ai lune, place. anti condition-anîang the santis and cliffs
ai Arabia, flicf elds anti bis ai Palestine, in flue palace ai
Babylon anti in the dungeons ai Rame-have caine down ta
rus in sucb unimpaireti fulness anti accuracy, f bat we are
placeti ns advantageously fowards fbem as the generabian
wýhich gazeti upon flic bookc af Iaw, or those crowtis whticb
huigaon flicI lps ai Jesus as lie recifed a partable on bbic shores
ni flic Galilean lake, or those churclies rvhic receiveti fraie
Patîl arnd Peter anc .'îf their effistles ai warning or exposition.
Yes! fhe river ai bile whicb issues out from beneatli the
fhrane of Go i nti oi bbc Lamb, rnay, as lb flows flirougli so
many countites, somelimes bear wif h if flic eantly evitiences
of ils cheqliîered progress; but bbc groat volume ai ils wa-
ters bas neither been dinumeti in ils tfansparency nar bereft
ai ils healing virtue.-North British Review.
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The Best Plea for the Naine Law.
lIT uns1. fi. L. 1IOSTWICIr,

Late one evei.*'îg, as I laid me
In tho fire siia.c un thoe fluor,

Such a trick my fancy played me,
As it nover played before:

For 1 thoughit me et Columbus,
Standing by the Houso of State,

Whore a host in countless numbers
Soued for audience to, wait.

WVonen-chiIdren-and nu othor!
Not a %ather nor a son;

Not a liusband nor a brother,-
Women-huildren.-every ono.-

Gaunt and haggrird with îlarvation,
Throngcd the State HonFe's ample fluor;

And 1 deemod such deputalion
Nover waited lucre beflhre.

Thero were babies, in beeuty tendür-
Maidens blighted in their bloom-

Nursing mothers, wan and elender-
Matrons, bending tuwerd the tomb.

Fust they entered-never speakiog;
Atid 1 smiled,--how could, I know

'Twas ie Mlaîn Law they wero reeking,
In their poverty and woe 1

Thon one tipoke-e" Oh, rialers ! hearken!
Nor in anger lurn away,

That your pleasent halls we darken
With our wretchednees to.day !

Once for us wero heearth-flres burning-
Wahere, when daily tou wes donc,

To a plenleous board returning,
Came fond husband, sire and son;

But tho temptor came, and lured thcmn
To the haunts of cul mon-

Prcssod the wine oup and assured tlsom
"1Only oncco"-and yot again-

Till at last caeh cheerful dwelling
Grew a baro and roofless shed;

But ths poison still wes solling !",
And our ehljdren cried for àbroad !"

ciOft we wept, implored, upbraidod-
Veiner than the idîcat song !

For the tempter stili persuaded,
And thse appetite was strong.

Now in friendlesa desuletion
Plead we for these fallen men-

Onll bar the foui templation,
They mey ho rcstoicd egain."

Thon a child, with sunken features,
And long fingors, elim and pale,

Toward the wand'ring Logisletors
Turaing, followed up the taie.

tgWe arc vegrants-Oh, our rulers!
Ail your littlc ocr, wo know,

Sit in achool, rooma and.in churches,
But we have 11o clothes (0 go!J"

tgOnly give us beck our fathors,
Fierm the sinks whorein lhey lie,

So, from woi ksbop, field and forum,
We mey bless you tilI we die."

Thon I foît my hoart was bîoedingt,
And rny cyos would ovorflow t

For thc hittlo objîdron pleading,
Ini their poverly and woc.

But I woke-and quick upslarîing,
Rubbed my eyelids wilh my hand--

Saw tho hickory I aggo:sd arta ng,
And cechi litîle scverod brand.

In an ashen shroud sves lying,
And tho taper had burnod low;

Yet 1 heerd these picadors crying
For the Mairie Law in thofr woe.

WHAT MAY BE HAD FOR THRBE DOLLARS.
AN EXCELLENT OPI>ORTUNITY.

A RRAINGEMENTS have beon mado by whichi tho Rouie
IlJournal (%vhich is $2 a year,) and tho . Y. Alusical

WVorld and Titnes (whîch is $3 a ycar,) vvill both ho furaished
for THREE DOLLARS, lu ail svho subsoribe or ronew Ihoir
subsoriptions hofore dlie firat day of inuary, 1854. Theo papers
ac leading Juornals orIlieir kitid. ThoeRaone Journal is vo woll
known that any description of il wvould ho supcrfluuus. It is
enough tu say, tliet, in addition lu the articles of ils oditors
(Morris & Willis,) it is enrichied hy thie contributions of many of
îho most brilliant pons now at work on oîlher sideocf the Atlantic.
It is, in brief, e superioir FAMI1LY NEWSPAPER. The
Musical IVorld and Times givos ovor two tiundred pages of choice,
nec' music, annuclly, whlui wvould oust et thie Stores thirty
dollars; and thie cdiîor (Richard Storra WVI:19,) furaîlehes tho hoat
possible mnusical inistruction and criticisins on rr usic and musi-
ciens. It elso gives a vesi emount of usoful and intcresling
musical information, furnishied hy Lowell MUason, Thos. Hastings,
Root, Bradbury and others, just wlîeî toachors, seholars, clorgy.
mon, choristers, organisîs and singera need ; îvhile Fanny Fera
cuntributes une of lier best original articles cvery wock. Boîli
papers, cunteining titI this literature, musir. amusement and in-
struction, tire fiurnishcdl for the amatI sum of TIIREE DOLLARS.
Address cither Mlorris & WVillis, Pubilshers of thie Home Journal;
or, Dyer & Willhs, Publishers of the Mt, .. 7 World and T'imes,
New-York.

DR. CARPENTER,

ON TEE 1JSÉ AfABUJSE or ALOOnoL,
AND

Edward Paxton HEood's British Temperance Melodies.

T ESLBSCRIBER egs bu nutify the frinds of the Temper.
arico cause, tIsaI ho hes stili on liand a foc' hundred copies

of the abuve uncqualied Publications, which ho would ho happy
ta dispose of at a very low price hy the qoentity for cash.

He aiso taes this opportunily ta request those parties who
have not yet remiîlcd fur copies sold, bo do so svilhout delay, ne
ho is anxiaus ta close bis firsI and lest transaction in Tomperanco
Publications.

Single copies of Carpenter on Alcohol ai Ia 3d each, can b.
obtaincd from Messrs. Lsx.r, FLE:TCIIER, and Woo»ArL, Toron.
ta; PiiiNNzy & Ca., and BARnzEs & Co., -sansilton';. Wsrisaor,
London ; A. NMooui, SMithVIlle; WADE:, Brantford ; C. H-. Prc!r,
Preacoît; CaRaarrowU, Kingston; J. DOUGALL and B. DAWSON,
Monîreal, and Mrs. Ras», Quebec. Address Post-paid.

ILW. JACKSON,
Toront>.

Toronto, Nov., 1853.

Olt,

MORtE WORK FOR THE MAIN E LAW,
Bl THE BEV. DR. CHURCJL,

M ON T R EAL.

JUST PUBLISHEDi
And fur Sale by the Subseriber, and ta ho had of thie different

Booksellers in Tawn, the above juslly popular and highly
intcresting andi instructive lVork, af 432 pages l2ino.

The Work can be sent by mail for 2s. 6d. currency, which
amountocan ho remitted in postage stamps ; or, if any prefer te re-
mit a doller, they cen have in change the eldvoca:e for one year.

Fivo copies by mail or othcrwisc, post or frcight paid, for threc
dollars. The order and cash la hc remittod haro frc of postage.

J. C. BECKET.
Moratree.l, Seplember, 1853.



CANADA TEMIPERANCE ADVOCATE.

MIONTREAL WVIOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

(Comptcd for the Miontreal Wilness, 2 8t/î Dcc.)

FLoun-Noithing doing. A roundl parcel soid about a wveeli
ago at 31s. 3d. GRAiN.-Neîlîing tu quote. Asî,a.-In de.
mand at 29,. fur Pots, and 279 for Peari. Patovismes.-A parei
et about 100 kega fair quaitty. Butter ut d. Lard, 6id. Que-
tations of Becf and unnltcred.

Januarv 4th.-No aiterntiona te quota, %witb tle exception ntf
bread8tufl'Àç, whcb, accordrng lu last mail, hoi; riscu c",nsiderably
in Bnilain.

UNION TEM1PEPANCE1- fOUSE,

T HlE Suibseriber bcgs te ïnform tie friendsof Temperance nni
JLthe Public ingeneral, that bie lias opened a TEMPERANCE

HOUSE at thttt Port, beatitifully situnted on the South Shoreo <f

Lako St. Francis, and triusts by strict attentiun to the confort of
TEAVELLERS, tu make it a d(sirtble resting place, and tlîereby
menit a qhare l"f Pubic Patronage.

The Subscriber begs ]eave te return his sinctre thanks te the
public for the patronage wliich hc received last seas'în, and te
state that bis

OMNIBUS
continues te non thîis scason, and wiil leave the Poat Office, flon-
tingdun, every NIONDAY and TIIURSDAY nt hait past Nine
o'colc, A. rM., in tiihe for the Steamer Faslton on bier downwîîrd
trip, and lu beave Port Lewis immediately afler t le arrivai oft he
Fashion on bier tipwand trip. on WEDNESDAY and SATUR-
DAY.

Parties travelling for pleasuro wîlI be convcyed te and from
Port Lewis. ai any titne, on the aliertesi notice.

N. B.-Good Stablgng and a careful Hostier always in atten.
dance.

WILLIAMI H. BOWRON, Proprietor.
Port Lewis, 7th June, 1853.
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VVENTIETH VOLUINE. POSTAGE FREE.

Ail are agreed that prohibition can be attained and carried
out only by and Ihrough an enlightened public opinion ; and
the undersigned ig confident that he can supply the infor..
mation %which Canada needs both cbeaply and correctly.
He has made arrangements for the regular traiismission fromn
Britain, of the proceedings and documents of the British
Alliance, and is in communication with the jead.jng associa-
tions ofthe United States through tbeir recdgiiized organs.

Since the commencement of the Advocate, various forms
of organization have arisen, and have done good te an ex-
tent not easily estimated. The fouindations for these valu-
able institutions were laid solid and deep. Thousands of
copies ef this paper %vere gratuitously distributed in every
part of Canada ; and the original î,rometers ot-this form ef
temperance literature contemplate, wlith gratitude, the no-
ble superstructure newv belield. While we do nlot pretend
to be the special organ of any particular association, we
have always had pleasure in noticing the' engin and pro-
gress of ail, and 'vo have every reason te believe that out
usefulness from the beginning of the enterpnisei throughout
its phases and advances, bias neor' highly appreciated. But,
as wve said last year, the îîeriod bas net arrived when eitber
the Advocate or ils numerous triends would be guiitiess if'
tbey weîe to discontinue their exertions. On the contrary,,
as for ourselves we feel that the enterprise demands a vigor
and zeal scarcely known in the past. The cRisis is comic,
and fer ànother year we buckie on our armer, determined te
do our duty in cenducting the temperance hosts to a victôlry
as perfect as the infirmities et bumanity can autheriz:e the
most sanguine te anlicipate. Compassion for the inebriate
will prompt our benevelence, wbile undempromising hostili-
ty te tbe traffic twill dictate our expesure of ils iniquity.

The accomplîshed Editer of the Advocale, wbo is Iboi-
eugbly acquainîe(rwitb Temperance mations. on both side4
et the Atlantic, will continue ýo give bis attention ?ô the
preparation of eve y article ef importance, and tbe Advoca.e
wvhi surpass ;îtsei f in vigor, taste, and adaptedness te the
limes.

The Publisher bas reselved te improeo the appearance ef
the Advocale by longtbening its columns. He is convincod
that it ought net to lapse inte the more newspaper form and
character, but te maintain the higb position of a -

SOUND TEMPERANCE MAGAZINE.
Whon the undersigned assumed the responsibility et pub- The Advocate ii tiieretore appear, on the First et Janu-

lisbing the Canada Temperance Advocaîe, he was persuaded ary, 1854, in ail *ts essentiai features as beretofore. AI-
that the rapidly increasing hosts of total abstainers needed, tiioiigh atigmenled in size, the price will net -bo increased.
and ought te bave, a medium through wvhicb te express [t wili hopubîisbed on the First and Fiftefth of eacb
their views, and by means et w~hich their principiles migbt month, a, Ttvo Shillings 'and Sixpence, and wvilI be for-.
be extended. It was his conviction that sucb a periodical wardodfree of Postage.%
weuld receive the support et thoso whvh ad the real wolfare Considening tho great additienal excpenses wvhich are
eftLbleir country at heart. The Advocate lias net been cir- nocessariiy incurred by the Publishers in these 'days of ad-
culated as widely as il oîîgbt te have been, but the count- vence in thet cost et eveny lbing, eacb copy ot the Advocate
tenance givon it tbnougheut the country bas saved lte pub- ms o2.6.i dac;bth fest gut n
lisher from any materiai lass, and oncouraged him te proceed fniends who £î.ay ferwvard lwenty subserihers or upwards,
in wbat ho teois te ho a philanthropic and Christian enter- with the cash, a cepy efthIat most deoply thriliing and use.
prise. fui werk, c4Mapleton, or More Werk for the Maine Laý1

Two things are now te tue kept in mind relating te the free et ail charge, and a copy et the Advocate,
Temperance movement. First, eî'ery exertion must be Ali who send six subsenibors and upwardi, with the cash
mnade and persevered in, that by meamîs et moral suasion and in daciiibeette eacj tte doae
sound argument, the number et total abstainens may bt: in- aias, f h one y niid eacca r.ieAdoae
creased. Secondiy, every laiftîil effort must be put forth 1Ors fred on earl.hrBiis ot mria rvn
te secure a prohibitory laiv, forbidding the importation, OrfinsinalterBlihorhA rcnPovce
manufacture, and sale et intoxicants, as beverages. are invited te ce-eiperatien on the same terms.

For the attainment et t!te great objects et the Temperance Nobody can get rich on these effers, huit ail may partici-

unevement in ils progressive developmont towand the sup- jpale wit th Cnesge ntestifcine on o
pression et the trafflc, it is absolutely necessary te circuxiate AIl orJers and remiltances are to lho sent te
sound literature ; such as the publisher bas aimed te dis- JOHN C. BECKET)
setpinate for many years pasl. Ie discerning and directing Publishoi-.
the spirit et the age, the undersigned bas a growving convie- Montreal, 22 Great St. James Street.
tien that duty demands a generous and united effent for thej
increased circulation et this eid, long tiied, and consistent Tuei CANA.Dt TEmphitANcs ADVOCATE is publisbed on the let
frienl et lte Temperance cause; and lie is persuaded tbat anid i5th o e very meontit, at 29. 6d per nnum-AgentsrceiY-
the new volume wiil hav- a wider çplîere than anY et ils -nz unt roiy Lcrnîis-bv J. C. BECKET, Office, 22, Great St.

prodcossrs. ames St. ; Residence,Brunswvick St., Beavcr liall, Montreal.


